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Letters to the Edi tor

"STICK TO IT''
Pt&blul&ed

93 CA (AA)
APO 958, care Postmaster
San Francisco, Calif.

w..w, ,,.

THE EMBRY-RIDDLE CO.
~7

Dear Edilor,

Joalf PAUL RIDDLE, Pruidenl
Joa1t G. MclU.T,J'tce-Pruidem and Le,al Atlflisor
Lao1tAJ1D J. Povn, Yice-Pruident
ila Cltar1e of Flfinl Operalioru
Gsoaes G. WaUUR, JR., Yice-Pruitlem
JonPB R. HoaTON, J'ice-Pruidem and
~ M..,,.., of Aircra/1 and Eta6ine Dif/Uion

• •

•

RIDDLE AERONAUTICAL INSTITUTE
Carlmom Field. Arcadia, Florida
H. Roscos Bauno1t, Casal Mf111116u

• •

•

RIDDLE AERONAUTICAL INSTITUTE
Dorr Field, Arcadia, Florida
Gouo1t Moui;n, c-al M,,,...a

• • •

EMBRY-RIDDLE SCHOOL of AVIATION
Miami, Florida
ftCBlllCAL lllYISIOlf

J.uos E. Bura.aY, Ccrural IJI.....

. ...

LAJfDPLAI(& DIYlllOJf

9IDLDlc

w. Cuna, JL, ~ /JI.....
.......... DmllOJf

llvra A. Nanoat, ~ 11.....,

The Fly Paper has finally caught up
with me after a chase around the country
for about a year and then across the Pa·
cific.
I'm somewhat astounded at the growth
and progress of Embry-Riddle since the
early days when I was an Instructor at
the Tech School (just after the chickens
were shooed out to make room for us).
I often wonder if any of the original
gang is still plugging away on the third
floor. Yes, I even read the Fly Paper from
cover to cover, although I didn't recognize
any names or pictures except Mr. Riddle's.
Out here we read ads, etc.-anything to
kill time (no sarcasm meant).
Glad to see by the paper that you all
had a nice Christmas, only please change.
the address to the above. I've been out here
on this rock in the Pacific for over a year;
so you see, the address you use is a little
old.
Naturally,
Capt. Henry R. Weinstein

... -

----

RIDDLE-Mc:KAY AERO COLLEGE
Riddle Field. Cewtaton. Florida
G. WD.Lll Tno1t, CeMTOl IJltlllOP'

• • •

North Africa
July 1. 194.!\

AIRCRAFT AND ENGINE DIVISION
JOl&PB R. Hono1t, C...,.,l 11,,,....
PCllfS OYDJIAUL

Cauua

r. Gurn.oc, IJI.....,

&JICAllU OVl:llRAUL DIYIBIOlf

]Alf IWJn, IJI...,.,
Ama.tn OVl:llRAUL

W. L l>sS&Am, Ja.,

Sa~

llfl"n1JJl&lfT OYEllRAUL

W. C. BsccWJTR, Saperinlerulent
M.A. Wunna.T, Sapuflisor •

\V.m R. FuTcaa. Editor

•••

VADAH \VALttu, .4nu1an1 Editor

• • •

ASSOCIATE l:DITORS
BILL WATERS, Seaplane Diviaion,

Miaml
CAllA Laa CooJC, Landplane Diviaion, Miami
Doacmn P. BURT01t, Teclr.nical Dimion, IJliaml
~,. BRAMLITI', U.S. Army Primary Sclulol
C11Tlllront FUld, Arcadia
J•cs: HOPltllfS, No. s B. F. T. s.
RilUle Fi,U, Cln1Uton
J ACK WBITlfAU., U. S. 14""1 Primary ScAool
Dorr Fiel4, Arcadia
KP Sml:uoR, U.S. Arm1 Primary ScAool
.,,.,,,,.RUllU Fkhl, Ullitna CitJ, fe1111.
Cll.w.a C. F.um. Stal P~
AllTlnJll RURICU

......., Slal

p,,.,..,.,,,_

August 20, 19'8

"Stiok To It:'

only for riding, are the prettiest I've ever
seen.
Every few miles in the valleys and occasionally snuggled in the mountains are
Arab villages-all pure white because of
the building rock that is indigenous to the
region. They really are dazzling in the sun·
light and even in the bright moonlight.
There are red-tiled French farmhouses and
many white monasteries on the hills.
The Arabs are friendly and are always
trying to buy or sell something. I have a
lot of fun practicing my college French on
them and we get along fine.
You needn't feel the least bit jealous of
my seeing these things, for I'll be mighty
glad to see old Miami ap;ain. It's up to
you to keep the home fires burning because
I expect to drive up in a Convertible and
honk the horn at your front door. And
your bowling had better 1uper too.
By the way, Head, Dodge and I are still
together, but Anderson has been sent to
another organization. I have been on thir·
teen bombing miBBions over enemy terri·
tory so far, and I find combat pretty exciting but not so bad as you think.
Well, I have to eat now. Take care of
youreeH and give my regards fo your
parents.
Yours,

fl'li01"1 ofe: TM above letter i4 from
Carrol Hament who WOI in Clau 42·D"'
Dorr FielJ in October, 1941. Gloria Meyer&
of Military Aircraft waa kind enough to
give w permwion to publUh it.

--·-A.S.N. 3231.3199
404 Bomb Grp.
620 Bomb Sq.
Congaree Air Field
Columbia, S. C.

Dear Gloria:
Yesterday was the fil'BI I've heard from
the States since I left there almost two
months ago. A couple of letters from my
folks were delivered the same time as
yours.
Plenty has happened to me in that time.
too. We had an extremely interesting trip
over. South Africa was similar to what I
bad expected, coal black negroes with little
or no clothes, very dirty native villages and
as hot as heck.
I had a ride in a native war canoe in
the ocean, which was pretty exciting. Eight
negroes paddled and kept time by chanting some eerie combination of syllables.
Every time we hit a wave we were thrown
about six feet in the air and fell back on
the water again with a terrific bang.
North Africa, where I am, is more
interesting, I think. The ecenery is very
beautiful, with rugged mountain ranges
everywhere, sometimes wooded and sometimes not. The valleys between are fertile
and patchworked with fields of grain and
olive groves and pasture land. The cattle
are sleek and the hones, which are uaed

Hello Everybody,
Been receiving your paper since I left
school. I learned a lot at your school and
never did have a chance to thank you in
person. My address is changed. Been quite
a few different places since I left there.
Mr. Walker in Sheet Metal was~ In·
structor. Give him my beat regards. Thank
all the Instructors for me and say hello.
If Miss Bosley is there and also Mrs. Mit·
chell, give them my best. They were a lot
of help.
I would like very much to go down and
visit the school again. It was a swell place.
Well, I willJiave to get my work done here,
and there's a lot of it.
Sincerely youn,
Cpl. V. F. Carbone

Editor'• Note: 1(1 aluloy1 a pkaaure to
receive note& from our /omNr 1mtlen11 an.ti
to note their progreu. F rile again., Cor·
f'O'al. Meanwlaik, we'U pan alon& 1our
me11agea IArougk IM Fly Paper.

August 20, 19·ia
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CHAPMAN CHATTER
11.' Ca ra IA·c· Cook

The <"onvenio11 of J...ey West.
Or out/a the 11011here 111to Chapman
,\ui.:u ... t a ) ear 1go '' <' 11111\'ed lo Chapman. To thr. Gho;.t \irporl, u sanctuary for
landcrnlis and 1110...quit1ws. A forgollen
g1:ncyard nf dead
hulll'!s ldt from
tlw clay~ of ,\nny
o<'l'll pation. How
pra('cful and quiet.
Chapman ...1·cmed
a ft1•r the lwcti1· air
liattk~ that ra!!:ed
ov<'r Municipal.
11ha1 \\ith S\f,.
"Cook ie"
u11d R-2-t's f1u;hting "ith our P38
Cuh:- for the right-of.,, a).
Ho\\ \\t>ll we n•rnembcr when Chapman
was «tricth "'dry," turning many of our
flnrnrtln per,.01int>l into dt•\·ouf Repuhlic~n«. An1l "hrn after much untold mi ...t>rv.
bottled -.pirits in tlw form of Tripure H2°
was in!->talled, and t" o '' N•ks later we got
the cup:-.

I

J

l

l'fo :\lor e Sluir;-.

And the "ad dav Fred Bull made up the
-.oft drink profit ·and lo::,~ ... tatement. and
a-. a re:-ult our beJo,·ed Coke machinr. was
practi1·allv given to the :-;crap d ri1·e. It wa,;
granted ,; rrpricw. ho" ewr. when certain
Instructor" agret>d to quit using slug:-.
And how in th1• Admini-.tration ollice
we hung our lurwh from a string mid took
dra!'liC' method" to exterminate thf' numf'TOW' <'t-i-eping ncature,,. When thr furni·
ture um:-i,.ted of the '-'Lilli total of four
de... b nnd lW•J t) pe11 ritcr... and how later
under tlw c·o\cr of darkrH'"" l\\O unn•cogniied form ... "mugizled four <le-lovely leather chair:- out of th1• Canlet'n to fill up the
empt) space in the oilier. building.
And 11e ret'all how Larn· Dr\larco
"orkecl up a fog with s:I\\, liamnwr and
re-clainwd nail" lo con'<h uct a truly hon·
orablc pnrachute rack. How Hal Ball, then
Operation... \[anagcr. turn<'d chaos into
order 11 ith one broken yard:-tick. a paint
brush. aforethought of mind for sy~trmatic
arrangement and much patience with the
!""" ambitiou" Flight In!!tnictors.

'"' ovf'rlwnrd C. \\. Tinslry and Jimmy
Gilmore. Cro,,s-Countr~· ln::,trudor~. pla1;.
11ing a day of snipe huntinµ: on one u111lr' doped end of tlw field. Thn,.e "ere tlw
day!> whP11 you nPedcd an Indian guiclt•
and kner. boots lo get from the hangar to
the Canteen.
The Canteen \\as then a pl'aceful rel re at
for tired "ouls und lrnuhlt•d minds, hut
th1·11 White man. in all hi:- wi,dom. in' cnted tlw colorful jukebox. '' hich ha!; at
time~ pla~t'd continuously for clays. Pt'ace
quietly slipped a" ay and has not heen see11
1101 hearcl of :-incc.

An' then "e renwmber as l'h-idlv a" cYn
that histon making da--:; known simply a~
the "Juh St:'s,.ion:· The \\holesome meninwnt the;;e hoys enjoyed and the fine spirit
the) di ... played throughout the entire
course. The ~raduation part\" at the Country Club "ith side-:-;plitting interpretation-;
of Oying in general and Dave \arro\\ and
his Englbh ~horts in particular.

A fe\\ of these hoy-. are now

fightin~ 1111

foreign front:- hut the majority of them
are just completing their final training at
Ad\·an<·eil Bn:-e:-,. pr<'paratory to active combat dut) . It i;; fer\'entl~· hoped by tho,..e
1\ho wrn• a,..sociali><I with the Juh· Se:;,ion
that all tlw hoys will return ag~in ,.omeday to play a return engag1•mcnt for u,,
at the Countr\' Cluh. Lon!!: ma\· the,- \\'ll\t'
and whi ... tlt•. .
.
.
Dt•cornt ion

Dc~c>nNI

An" "hile reminiscing. nonf' ''ill forget
the gallant "ay Mr. Gibhons kept things
under control "that fateful cla~· in Scp1<•111lwr." executing thl' many \\ rillrn reporb
and effil'i1·11th- allencling to all detaik Ile
;.hould ha\ e l;een dt'cor;ted "ith the Arnl\'
and \a, y E for l'ouragr. and phy.sir~l
"lamina.
And \\ r 1 hucklr lo think ho" the CAA
got into tlw pionet•r ... pirit of thing~ and
sl'l up hou~Pk<'epin~ in one of \\ ilbur ~lwf
fiPld's Ground School huildin~-.. :\n' ho\\
tlw homel1•"" orphan,. got drenched ernry

On to the Shipwreck Porty!

tinl!' it rainrd and sunhurned ewry time it
:-hinecl. Hm1 Mr. Hutchins. Hank Faller
aml Jack Bh in:?S sat on their parachutes
for lack of any1' here else to put them. An'
the day the avr Helldiver came in with
the landing g1•ars up in !'pile of all our
effort;..
Anothc-r ) E"ar
\n' ~o another year has pas~cd. a lot

ha" hPen a<"complishecl. and there's still
a lot to do. It'-. up to us to e.'\lend e\'ery
effort to help equip tho"e fighting men of
Hl·aven ro when they go Lo bat for us
they'll ahrn~ s he one jump ahi-ad of tlw
Cll<'lll}" in kn(m l<'.dge and flight nhility. And
if (~od's willing. thcv'll return lo tell u ...

!hal---whitt-+l~~~~

• ,.,1

ing 'em Flying.

- -·- a nt:\

Lorri. guard and .f!uidc the men who fly
Through bo1111</foss spaces of the sf,:.r.
Be 11 llh them on their lonely flight
In momi11g's ray of darkening night,
0 hear us when we lift our prayer,
For those 111 peril in the air.
The ahore vcr,.., of hymn \o. •ll5 wa,.
wrillen b) \\. Whillinµ; for Trinity Episcopal Church. \liami. The hymn is sung
eaeh Su 1da\. We thank Mr. and Mr...
Frank Y :m i>'Elden for this contribution.

Bon tlt•,.. Boatho use>

We n•member the Boatless Boathouse as
a refuge for 01·1·n\orked1 ! I ln«truclors and
the day Tom \lo,ley made like a submarine when di\C bombed by an aviatrix.
When Capt. Burgin sallied forth on a com·
hat flour bombing mi:-sion and returned
rnwred from h<'ad to foot with a t•rrtain
household commodity. Said he, ''The gun
hackfin•d."'
We also remember how Capt. Bur~in
\\orked to get the Control Tower, which
is yet 1111inhab1tl'cl, in running order only
to be disc•ouragingly delayed by lack of ma·
terial" and equipment. And way back when

thrm

\\in O\er ther~ and rrturn safe~;l~y~l~10~1:'-'n:-::e"".~R;-:u~t~-----I
until "uch a time we'll 110 our hit by Keep-

E1'1BRY-RIDDLE SHIPWRECK PARTY
G.1ther 'round. malit·s. at the Antilla lintel tomorrow night . .-\uiwst 21.
for a hearty part)· in the :-hipwreC"k "t) le. Gt•I ) our imnginatio~ \\ orki;~~ t•arly
and !!iYe your,..i-1£ a cha11<'<' to win n cash prizt' for the l'le' en•st f!<'t-up. There
will he a $.').00 prize for the ladie_.. and a $:1.00 prize for the men. Come a;-.
you might he attired ,..}1011ld you ... udrtenly lw ,.hip" rt'l'ked.
\Iusie will lw b) \lnu riC'e \\"riss and hi ... hoy s. There "ill lw a cont'<'s,;ion
al 11 hich '<HJ ma\ hU\ :-oft drink" and in•. Tariff "ill be $1.00 per person.
All Emhry -Riddle-ite:- and their friends arc im ited. and '' e hope to see <'\·eryont' down from the Fit'ltf,.,

E~!BRY-RIDDLE
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CARLSTROM CARROUSEL

'BUD" BELLAND )JARRIED
F. C. .. Bud .. Bt>lland, original edi·
tor of the Fl) J>np1•r, introdu<"ed Jean
Sn) der of \liam i to tilt' growing
army of \a\\ '' iH'>- "lwn he made
her \Irs. Belland in a <'ivil ceremony
on Augu:;l 2.
··Bud·· j,. no\\ a lit>11trna11t ( j.;!.) in
the l. ~- \a, al H<•,..erw and is a navigation instructor at the ~l iami \aYal
Air "italion.
Br~t of e\·erything. lt-an and Bud,
from the entin• organization. \Ve'll
C:\.pect a \'isit from you soon .

b, Ko, Bromlill

The Carl~trom Craduatio11 Dunce for
Cla;,s 'l l-A will be held Frida), ,\u~u~t 27,
in the Carl:-trom Field i\h•,.,. Hall Patio.
The Buckingham Field ord16lra will rendl'r the n1u-.ic. ~tarting at nine o \-lock. and
all girl,. are im ited. A/ C Gundcr-.on i.... in
<·har~e of all arrangenwnt.... and a ~ood
tin1c i" guaranteed.

Hoherla Dudll'y i>- trn,eling again- thi ....
time to Sara::-ota to ,..pend the \\ <'l'k·e11d
\\ ith \onna T11<·k1•r. formedv of A tlll\'
Headqua11l'r,..,
•
•
Lvdia Sn111111on returned from a \1t'Ck',..
,·ac~tion, ... pent at home and in Boen
Grande. Thnc'.. nothing like a \H'<'k' . .
.. re,.(' to pt•p one up!
Lt. St'hulwr. Commanding OfTic<•r of tlw
.\ir Depot lktaehmcnl. j,.. al present "PPlld·
ing a short lean~ "somewhere up \orth."
Hurry haek!
H ear )<'. lwar \e! Rod \estal\ pho110·
graph and puhlir address ::-)"tem tth1• onl'
u~ed al tlw n•ct•nt l\.id Parh-and it hn!-11'1
heen the -.anw ... ince 1 i::: ~ow in \\ ork ing
condiliou a~ain. The .\d huilding .! !ang
plan,.. on u ... in;.: it at the ~wimming Pool
Party to be lwl<l ;;0011. Go to it. kids!

l:11ion Cit} \ i . . itor
Lt. L. \\. "Pinke,·· \frRac and his wife.
the former Irene Angier, paid us a very
t•njoyable Yisit last week. "Pink1•y" ii; stationed at Emhn -Riddle Fit•ld in Cnion
City and spent hi,. lea\ e at his home here
in Ar<'adia. Ai C Bill ~lcRae. hi!- hrother.
i:- now in Adrnnced Trninin~ at Columbus.
.\lis~ .. and is a member of Clas-- 12-1. l.\fam·
of \~II will remember Bill a ... a forme~
Flight Dispatcher al Cnrl... trom an<l Cnion
City and as a member of that famou-. Ping·
Pong Team of Bill \\'t>llt'-' and Bill McRae!
Tlw Bow Twang...
It is now 2ncl Lt. John Sorn•ntino of
Cupid 011 the loose: It :.-eem" that Ht"
the Air Transport Command. C. L. ·wade fre:-her Ho)<'I' Culpepper-or '' Dr. 1'1•11(littlc Roy) has just rt'c<'i\l·<l notification per.. as lw i~ familiarly kno\\n - is n·all)
of his commi•sion a:; ?.nd Lt. !Service a killcr-dill1~r. In other word,... hi,.. c·orHJUc•sb
Pilot ) in the :\rmy Air Forc·e,... Congratu· are mounting.
lalions !
Or Dan i,. rt><tllv "on the ball. .. Ac<"ordDora Belle Hammond. ~\\ itchhoard Op· in~ to ~qu11dru11 Commander Jon<>~. ;\lark
nator. has complett>d one ) t•ar of "rr\'irP Ball ha,. all the :-ymptom,.;. A T ampa
with Emhn-R1ddle without tht> Jo,.,.; of a Lcaul). 111Pthi11k....!
single day." This i ... quite a n•cord. and
Canncn ,\lizclll! uf the Time ,J,•p•nt•u..11 1
•
• .,.. . · · •
rt 1rill he ,thl
....l'~-j-,.-,->11 \!ICalion nt Tuskegee. Ala. Wt> (lo11·t
to (lo the same for the c·oming yc•nr.
know whPthrr ,..1w·11 be 11earing a sparkler
:\ew Po•lmi•trc•"
\vhen sit<' n·turm; or not; but. arl'ordi11g lo
\\'ekome to Lula \la<"k:l'. \\if1· of former the grap<•virH', :.-he \\ent awav to find hPt·
Chief Guard George \lal'kir. 1d 10 i-. goin~ ::-elf a tall. dark and handsome ma11. Hap·
lo take oYer the ru1111i11g of Carlstrom·,. PY hunli1t;!. C11rnw11 !
Pn . . t Office. We hope ) ou ·n m.<' us. Lula.
Th<> talk of th1· town: All Carbtro111 i,.
Man· and E~rl Cnm·tl and Ella ;\lae talking aliuut ..The Gator:· that wo111ler
Carlto;1 :.-pent the \H"{'k·e11cl i11 Wauchula. of "·ond<'r.", Joe Brown·:.- airpla11e-111otorFK'\II~J~E

PERS01'NEL AT

Rrodin1e from left to ri1el1t: In front of tht" Fli1Cht Tow<·r ore
Tht>re!'a Gou,;h, Ludllt• Hryun, Maxine Bra1Cdon, Luc-ill1~ l.owt•.
\'ir,;inia Blackmon )fauric-t• Goui;h, Elizabeth Lop<'r., Morit• Carlton, Louise Brya n, Pt'lflfY Brown, Carmen "1izell1-. )1uriraret
R('f'\·e ond Arlen<' Stric-klond.

dri\'en fishing boat- mu<k with hi,: own
two little har1ds. loo! This hoat will go
eYen where angel,.. foar to tread. GiYe it
three inc he,. of "att•r and tlw hoat will do
the re,..t -at 25 milt· ... per. no le::-... (and
e\'en 10 miles per nt time>- L At least that's
what we· re told. rll betcha Dorr Field
l'an ·t boa,.t of ,..uch talent t unle,..~ it's in
tlw line of hor:-,e,..).
\\ elcome to Richard Manning of Lake
Bluff. Ill.. who has t•ntpn•d the Refresher
:-;chool. Congratulntions to Dm id Leventhal. now full ANlgt>d Flight Instructor.
flo ii lllHI Fu rt•\.i•ll
Bill Lind i• LH ing u-. for the Air Fort'es
Ferry Command 111 ~h·mphi~. Tmn. Rest
of lurk. Bill! Carl,.trnm-ite... \H're happy to
welcome Jim L:nl'lle ba'"k: to thi> fold.
The entire µer~o1111t•l of Carl,;trom Field
1d~h to e:-.tend dC'<'pt>~I :,,\ mpathie~ to Mildred Hollin!!swurth of <hcrhaul and her
£amily upon' the clt>ath of hl'r l win hrother.
Edna Poc;ton and Statia Dozier weekt'ndt>d in :\Iiami Bt>adt. \ nd did 'ou see
that sparkler Statia j,. \\('aring ~n that
fi ll!!CI"?
;\l K de. Charlim• Eller and the Frank
;\fusen~o" droYe lo W1·-.t Palm Beach and
Miami to :::pend the \H'l'k-cnd.

CARLSTRO~I

R ead in~ from IP ft hi ri1el1t: At the Admini~lrntion Huildinir; are
Jacki<' Lhinir~ton . Rolwrta Dudley. l .ore-lla Wt•nH·r. L,dia Sammon, '°'' ildu Smirh~on, Lorean Bond, Hetty \'icl..t'""• :\larir;aret
Kent. :\laud<> Dvl..t·~. Kav Bramlill. Norma Tuckc•r and Edna
Po~ton.
·
·

Augu~t

E~IBRY-RIDDLE

20, l!t1a

UNION CITY NEWS LETTER
Ken Stiverson, Ed itor
B . C Humphrtell, Ho.,,,•ard Cooper, S .1 Sgt. Bond, T 1 Sgt. Cannon. A rC Ralph Clltlord, Associates

Gu~ s

aml Gui> of Fl} Paper Time:

Ye

gho~I \\Titer\ here again ju~t long

t>noul!h to prn you a little note "hout the
going·,. on at F.rnhry-Riddle Field in north" r.,-t Tt•n11c:'~1·1• in th1· ahsenf'e of Your
Edi I or 1d10 ·~ 1·arntion ing thi-. week. ( wa~
ju ... t running ornr "ome old Fly Papen;
in my tilt• urul thought I'd like to drop this
column to you.
Orw ' t•nr

'

J

A~o

The hell;. 1!111.-d th 1:-; past week. Lt. Gene
hl1•iclner is no longer on thP loo..,e. for
lw ha" takl'n 1111to hi111,.clf a \\ ifc. \lary
Toru ,\ 1111 ... trong of Alabama. They are ~t
pn• ... cnt n•,.idinµ; at ,\~cr1<·k·,. Touri:-;t Camp
lll'ar l '11io11 Cit\'. Our "i"h for them is a
Ion!! and happ~: life together.
D111\11 011 thl' Fliµht Line thi-. \\eek James
Lon!! wa' lrnrr,.ft•rn•d to A~,..i,,tanl in the
tra11i:11g- of our Flight In~trul'tor,-.
"onw m<•n' 111•1\ 1ulditior1" to our team
1wl'd rl'porti11g. gU)" and gak \'ir~inia
Taylor, 1'110 recently hn... joined us from
\Va,.,hirrgto11 wlwn· -.ht• 1rnrked in the \Var
D1~partnw11l, is hen• a-. ..\-.,-i,-tant Clerk
S1t•m1graplwr for the ,\rmy: \'irginia 1'.inraid i-. Ju11ior Clerk ~tenngraphr.r for the
Army: and Virginia Hopr.r is a new a,-~et
to the Cnnh•rn. Virgi n ia~. )Tah man!
] ..,t Lt. \Vah.-r \V. Cnl\\ ford is the new
Assi!'llanl :\ledirnl OfTict>r at the Field. Lt.
Crawford cumt• lo us from the Greem·ille
Army Fl) ing School in Grcen\'ille. '\1iss.
ll is honw is in Tvlt•rtown, Mis:-;. We think
he's top!'!
·
,\ nd then !\ note from a Cadet! Well.
"ith tlw ad\'rnl o f the 10-hour chech and
fina l e'\ams in Ground School. 1\e"re busier
than i\f Pc; on \forirw pa) da\' ! From i<:ohars to laz~ t•i_)!hb in one fell and "weep.
How \\C mana~c the--e oh,-tacles will be
found in tht• nrxt in ... tallment.
In way of do,,in~. heforc thi.: hrief bit
of nt•w,.. h1••·0111<'" n .. pn•,-.. ing·· mailer. we
might acid ,\ 1 C D. J. Rau<'h ·,.. comment of
'e,.;tenhn aft1•r a dual ride with Flight
(:0111111n~clt•r I.. P. Smith. Cadet Rauch :-~id.
mopping hi .. fm or it<' hrm\. ··That man certni11h !!i'"·' unr conlidem•r in hi:; ~afetv

helt.'"
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and a lot of t''\pericnrc. Anyway, there
wa,..n·t any ~topping him, for hi~ mind wa~
gettinf! \1<Uped with C\ l'r) thing at home lo,·e and all cI,.e. so lw thought. going
\\Tong.
The train, <'nli!'tment papt•rs, farew1·ll.
tear,.- California. Ju,.t tlw oppo,.itc ~ide
of the country from "lwn• he c~qwdrd to
go. Then a letter or two and no mort• from
the Kid. He had nmislwd. \\e wondered
in what part of tlw Pacific tlwalrr he wa:;.
\\as he being a good sailor in spitP of
youth. or was h1: \\ ou11<kd '? \o word. Then
word C'amc from a fril'nd'-. mntlll'r. Hr had
hecn wounde<l .,..hip in harbor for repair,..
:\Iu,.t ha\e he<'n a tcrri hi.- halllr. a-. many
"ere killC'<I.
The hid was lost again until his leave.
I saw him "hen hr cu me. Thi' look of a
man 1'110 had -.ce n horrihle ,..iµht,.. \\a,- in
hi,- C) e,... more wci~ht. i.;. 1nd 1 om plrxion.
hut then that tcrrihlc limp. "'h•p had l)('1•n
torpPdoed. le; hrokcn <tnd frn.1.en \\ hile
"ail in!! to he re,..cuecl. Tiu· l\.id wa-. now a
man of e'\perit•nce. llononhlt· di-.charge'·;:\ o .. _. He -.till hucl a -.ron' to ,.,ettlc 1dth
the Jap:,,.

Then the pitiful thing happerw<I. He
\'i,.,ited friends in the store- ,-onwhn<lv was
carele:<s-the fire \\hi-.tle hl"'1. car,.,· were
~creaming by the ,-tore. The K id crouched
in the corner-hands OYer ear-. - 'haking
l'iolently-nerY~ almo-.t ... h.11tcred.
I may ne1·er !'Ce th" hid agnin hut the
la::t sight \\ill ah\a}'" rernam. There, happy in his Sunda\ School rla,.,,.. 11 ith hoy
friend-- requc,,ting his farnrite hymn.
lfe"s ,..1mewhere in the P acific; again.
Other boys are there with him doing a job.
Let's bring them home by huying morn
bond:;!

*

* *

The Lnion Cit} Squadron of 1lw Ci, il
Air Patrol has broken into tht'
again
"ince it has become a part of th<• Army
Air Force" with a recruiting drive for
Arnn· Air Foree,; Cadets. Of 1lw :.WOO to
he ei1listed in Tennes,-1•e. nortlrn<',.,t Tennp,-,.;ee really hop1•:; to do ib part.
The new Jn,.trurlor"s u11ifon11,.. arc n·allv
!"nazzy and we -.hould he 11earing thcr11
right soon. Our ,i,.itor,.. of intere"'t the
pa,-t week were:
Our mutual friend" )Jc,,r... Poi e1 and
Horton, Lt. \ellie Rahun. a former Iri:-:-tructor \\ho came buzzin2 in in u famed )Ju.:.
tan!!:. and Lt. L. J eff;r-:. Jr .. n former Emhr~:Riddle Cadet ''ho j .. now irr~tnrtlirrg
in ]7, at the Halk Tenn. Air Buse.

lit''"'

.
" Thi• Kid"'

Oh. ho11 time d1ungc, things! Tht>~' come
and thl') go! ,\nd ,.peaking of ch,rnge....
thi ... \\'ar ha,- <'hanµ<'d a lot of things. too.
Excu"'" thi .. JH'r,-onal. hut it hear~ on me
;.o 1\.- ju-.t 1-!ol lo tt•ll it. It all happened
..o fa,..1 ! "Tlw 1'. id" I that\• what rn rail
him) 11,.Pd In Ill' Oil!' or 11}\' cares hack
hrfore tlw \\ ar. Ht• canw from a good
rn i<ld 1.- ..Ja,-s family. He and :<C'hool ju<:t
clicln "t !>t'l'lll lo agn•e- ,.o the\' decided to
part \\' II\• 1dwn he """' nothing hut an
inlt'l nwcliali' 11 ith hil! idt>a~.
"Coin" to join tlw \a\\'."' he :;aid. :\Jy
prote ... 1::- 111•n' an,-\\l'rt'd with. ··I can make
tlwrn helit•,·c I'm old enough.'" Ju~t a kid.
hut ma yht• Ill: would !!Ct a le-...on from it

Checking the gasoline gauge, regardless of what the log book indicates, moy sove vital
time and shoe leather!
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b~·

J ack W hitna ll

The m•\1 \1 ater trt'atnwnt plant j,.. taking
,..ha pc fa-.t. \\ ith a mat of paint thi:- week
and a railing around the top of the build·
ing and the installation of ..;ome mac h i 11 e r Y. 0 n e
whole \\eek without am rain hasn "t
made . for cool
nighb. hut both
cla;.;"e" haw been
ahlc to catch up
,filh their flying.
the most impor·
tant thing.
J n ck
'"Drip'" Platt is
had; from his vacal io11. Ht• n port:- a nice rest. but per,..onalh \H' can ·1 -..ce any improwment in
hi,- lo.ok-...

tion,.. Li<>ut<>nanl. \'\'t>'ll mi-..,. 'ou aud we
all wish ' 1n1 the ht•'lt of lurk:
··skeeter:· the C.O.\ hlar l.: 1·o<'ker
::-panic!. in-..}J<'cting the early morning
physical training of tlw OIIin~r'l- Ct'e, if
dog::- could only talk, what a ..1ory lw rnuld
tell us!
Lt. Hanel. Dorr lntPlligt•nn· O!Iil"er. on
the 1:-crcen al the lm·al tlwatr<> last Friday
in a short ,..uhjcct OCS. \o. sit. he was no
glamour ho\; he wa,.. rnckt>d ha<'k and
per:;piring prof u,..e I~ and l here w 8'\ IHl Ann
Sheridan in !'ight either.
Lt. Frank on a furlough with \Jr .... Frank
and the I \\0 t'hildren. \\ t• ex1wct them hark
the latter part of thi... wt'('k. Tiere·,, hoping
LhE' Lieutenant had a ni('r linw. \!'edle",; to
,,a,, we all h<ne mi,,..t>d him. ewn the fox
ca;ne out and darecl anvhod\ lo take a
crack at him.
•
·

Con tt'lllllOr Or) Ot•liloh

Harold Krrrh wiLhout his mou:::tarhe.
Yes sir. last 11<•ek ''"saw what we thou!!hl
"as a :-tr<inge man walking around the
Flii:ht I.inc. and in the line of dutY we
arc'Ostt>d him for hi,. pa,;s. He came ·back
with ... \\In. don't ~ou recognize me? I'm
Harold 1'.<>rn•:· Truthfulh". we're wonderini,. if i(,.. all\ irnprmemenl. Harold say;;
Lhat ;\lr,.. 1'.t>rn:- caught him aslPep and
'' ith on<' ,..}a.-..h of the razor it rame off.
Can you imagi1w \'1•nu-. Di .\lilo with arms
or the "tatue of Liht•rt\ '' ithout arm"?
That's ju,..t how \\C all fiel.
We unclt•r-tand that the Arm,· has made
a hid on the Ford that Gnrd~m .\louge\·
dro\e out the• other dav. Thev want~ t~
use it a,, a mocll'I for a ;iew sn{oke scret>n
laYin!! clrvin• Gordon says he bought it
for \frs. \1011µ.cy. Hunting ,.ea'."on opens
\O\cmlwr 21st.
Charlie "Pop" .\Hier was tellinl! one
of the: CanlrPn Girls that tlwre ''a<;n't anv
grry in his hair- that it was ju<;l naturall)'
'\ilwr thn•a.Js among the blark.'. Oh yeah!

"aturday. •\ugust 2H, is the <late
set for Dorr Ficld\.. Graduation
Dance. The Cadet Committl'e hai>
work<>d long: and har<l lo in--ure a
succe:;::,ful affair. and tlu: .\Iiami Oi\'i:-ion-< are helping out hy permitting
~nme of tlwir lo\'rli1•,; lo att~·nd.

Capt. Palmer \H'nt to Lakeland Saturclay
to meet :\fr,... Palmer and childn·n who
ha\e come d<rn 11 lo ,.la\. \\ rkoml' haf'k,
\lrs. Palmer.
Should Lt. Farmer at an\' future time
need a retomnwndation a" ~l short order
cook. he ean come lo u:- and we'll gladl)
fill oul for him the neede·cl tt>c:h order,..
P ar1in1t Sh o t
Rose.~ Off'

red, t:iolet5 are blue:
I like onion on my lwmlmrger.~,
How aluwt 1011?
· Tol"ahh ~ours.
Jack ·

G E~TL):.

Farrt•ll

- - ·-JINX JINKED
b~·

Dorr Graduation Dance

J.

--Len·· J. Po\e\·. Director of Fl) ing; Op·
cration,... 1rave D'urr Cadt'l-. a little extra
neck twis~ng exerci,..c the otlwr da} when
he put that littlt· Piper Cuh. jokingly
ealled the ··P-65:· throu;.:h it-. pace,..
..Len:· an aerial wtcnm of the Ja ... t \\'ar
and the o rganizer of the Cuban ,\ir Fon·e·.
has a flying background that i" tlw Pm·y
and admiration of all. He• ,..ho\\t•d hi-..
amazing abilit\ hy handling that little·
..jeep of the air"' a......killf11ll) and J>l'lH'lis1:d
a,, he does the heavier ,.hips to ,,hi<'h lw i,..
accustomed.
Taking off from the taxiway like a grasshopper. he carried out an at•rinl insp1'l'lion
of the Field\ drainag1• !'anal a~ nn1whalantly a,.; you'd drhe your car to work.

I.o~

At la,.t the long looked for wings have
arriH>tL and wn· nice the\' look too. :\lost
of the ln,,,tru!'lor..; alrt>ady. ha'e them pinned on their manh· r.he,.t-... Gordon :\[ougey
per:-:onall)
1m•... 1·~1lt'd Sharkey's wi.ngs
amicbt n fanfan• of lnunpeb. \Ve understan<l that tlw fir,..l thin~ Sharkey did was
go o\er tu tht• Post Supply and huy all the
hlitz rloth:- a111l ,..iher polish they had in
,..tol'k.
~ot~ !o Mrs. E~·:m~: \Ve hope you :-aw
Ka th n n Sa111l11::k, \ pil'lun· in th<> official
Dog House•. I.ct this he a lesson to you to
give nw ,..omr eop) for the next i-.,..ue.

JEEP

AIR

DORR DOINGS
b~·

August :W, l!M3
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At C Albert J . H 11milto11

The Cadets at Dorr Field tal'klcd the
Black Frida) jinx en ma:; ... e and "ith a
\engeance today. According to fii;(un·-..
compiled h) the Di-.patcher at tlw Fi<>ld.
more Cadets made their ... olo flight,, on
Friday. the thirtet'nlh of Augu ...i. 19 i:t
than on an\' other din in ))111 r Fie•ld",..
hi ... tory.
'
·
While the :;olo figures natmally t'an 't lw
n·lea~ed and no supplemrntan data arc•
arnilable regarding th<' numlwr of rnhhil
fct>t. four-leaf don•rs or hor"t' sh1ws that
were !:rnployed on the ore·asion. it is
,..11fTicient to sa\ that tlw re<·orcl·hn•al..:ing
day passed without accident a11<l with a
minimum number of ground loops.
Black Frida~· won't roll around again
until October 13. 1911· when th<> th<>n lel\\t'r
cla~<: will be ahle to -.hoot for a n•1·ord
under similarly
inau:-p1nou:rin·um·
stanees. But b~ then the pre-..ent lmH'r c-la-....
will he doin'! it~ ht""t to make that da,· a
\Cf\'. 'en Black Friday indeed for till•
Axis.

BROTHER.

GE~'TLY

T lw ArmJ Sid r

Co11grat111.1tinns In I l \u-.tin "ho thi.:;
pa"'l \\e•e•k l'ha11gt•1l hi" gold har for a silver
1me. W1· ah, a\ s thoug ht thr gold one
matcher! hii' hair ratlwr wdl. Lt. Jennin!!s
hein~ lran,.'.e•rn:fl lo .\liami for the r'ehabilitation of the wounded. Congratula-

A nervou• ln•tructor pulls for his Stude~t os he mokes o londing ofter his first solo
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:\J. Laul!hlin of Clewiston arc lo lie married "eptember 2.
" L Hill recei\ed a lett1·r from P/ 0
P. G. '\Ve:;t. from Cour:-e JO, who is in
O.T.L'.
.
.
A / F / C Lou Place inforrn,.. u... that
A F IC Bob Ahem and 2ncl/O Dt>\lan·o.
"ith plans for another "paghrtti supper.
imported a ii;alrnnized tuh from Sara,..ota
11hich sub;.;equenth- disappeared from the
Pilot';, Club. \ow. due to the fa<'t that
thi,., is the only dean tuh in t'aplivit). De:\Iarrn and Ahern a!'J..: that its captors return it promptly and nu qul'slions will lw
a;.ked.

Jack Bopkina, &lilor
Ralph Thyng, o . w. Morse, J<:rry Greenberger, Bob Ahern, Pat McGehee, Bob Fowler, Harold Curtls,
Louise Roath, Peter Hardware, Kennetb Bourne, John Egley, Larry Lillis, Kenneth Fisher, William
Rose. Mary Leonard, Mary Brink, Associate Edltora.

llt'fl' it is. folb ! The Riddle Field guessing ganw. ,..o grt started and win a prize$5.00. s:too or SJ.00 in \\Ur --tamps. Here
UH' th<' 1'111(':-:
1. An~ one is t>ligihle for the conte,,t.
although Ri<Mlc Fii'ld employee-- haw a
definill' atl\'antage.

2. Tlw olijt·1·l of the conle:-t is to gu~~,
from tlw de~criptions helow. just about
whom \\ r arc talking and \Hite thr identity
of the person on the span• providrd. Only
pPr:-on:- 11ow '' orking at Riddle Field will
lit• dr~C"rili1•tl.

:t The \\ innt•r \\ill hr determined hy
the following nwthod: The fir,.l eorred
t•n trr n•<·t'i\'l'<l wi II win tht• first prize of
$!).Of) in \Hlr stamps. The ~erond prize will
he s~.00 in war stamps. while the third
prize 11 ill lw a $1.00 \\Orth of war :-tamps.
.\foil \ our E nt rie'

,\JI t•nltil'"' :-hould lw mailed to: Riddle

field f.01111•:-1, Box 1;~09. Clc,fislon. Fla.
The datt• of mail inµ on the po,.tmark "ill
ht' taken into ron ... i<lrration in the ca,.e of
tit·,.. So gd hu:-) and ,.hoot your entry
in. You might \\in ont> of the prize~.
Henwml·rr. tlw:-e dc:-ni pt ion" are of
p:.>r...onalih•,.. al Hirldlt• Fit>ld. tho!:'e now
hert'. \o former ernplo) t'e"' are de~ ~rihed.
Any part of tht> dt"·niption mi!!ht be a li:>ad
a:- to tht• pl'r:-on. ,..o n·ad carefully.
l. Our fir,..l <k,..niption tell" a ... tory of
a ..;ucC'c,...,.ful 111an \\ho al'hien·d hi,. suere~s
thrnui.:-h hart! work. He camt' to Riddle
Fiel<l m·arl y two ) t>ars ago: and after being lwn· sc111tc four or fiw months. he left
fur further trai11inµ al a different loC'ation.
Bcforr anotlwr ~ix month;; had elapsed. he
was hack al thi ... Fit·ld in a different caµ1wi1). A pro111ol ion was made in due time
to the position which he now hold!'. \1uch
of hi" !'lllt'n's~ lw ('llll c·ontrihutc not only
to his 01\11 hard \\ork and in~errnity. hut
to the Emhrv-lliddlr ~hew! of A' iation.
He j,.. happily: m:nriecl. and his \\ ife io. well
k11m\ n 011 the Field. \011, \\ho is he?

\;rn1e
2. Our next mun \\as not l)(lrn in the
t •11i1t•d Stall·,.. lit· i:- \\ell kncrn n on the

Field. and in a n•t·t•nt edition of the Fl\'
Paper. reference wa ... madt> to him a ..
""well-known diH·r:· \\'1· fini:-h our leads
to the identitv of thi ... d1:n11cter hy ,.a) ing
thi,.- One of hi..; fu, orite plt·a--url'.... i:easih· idcntifird ll\ the 11i1·kname of a \\ell
kno\~ n --porb lt'U1;1. \\'hat !'- hi~ name?

a

Riddle Field Cadet on first :-olo in A.T.
··Hello Riddle Control. this is 221 call·
ing. gear up. locked, and .landini.t."- paust:
'"\\hat am I <:a) ing'!'"
\ F / C Joe Garcia ru,.hing home to do
his chores.
F C \oel Elli" looking for his sun
;.:la""~-

Oi,-patcher Frank Da,·i,.; '"helping... him.
:-- C Charlie \filler a! ... n ru~hing honw to
d·J chores.
On e Year A,:o

\e11 Link Trainer huilding i"' rnrnplrted
and i,. pictured in thi-. edition :ilong with
all the lnstructor:::-Cadet llo\\ard Thoma-..
\a me
Cour:-e 7. wins the single,. ll'1111i-. tourna3. Our third ''Who i:- it" i:- a lad,. :->he ment by defeating J<Wk \\'oolle). Conr,..e
\\Ork,. in a dcpartnwnt 1d1il'h rt'ct>in·-- a 9. in the final;;-Cadl't,., Le :\h·-.uric·r and
lot of prai:-t> and ... he conu"' in for her full Temple. Course 9. \\in clouhlc:- drn111pio11-.hare of that prai ...1'. although her \\ork ship by defealinf! Thoma.. and \\'}wh!P,
mi1?ht serm u11imporla11t in comparison Course 7-F /C Hoh Joh 11!"lo11 is :\fan of
"·ith some otlwrs in that d1•part111r.11t. Her the Week.
c:oul"!'t' 15
hu,..band i>- al..,o on the Fieltl. and hl'r fir~t
name <'asih l'ould lw that takt>11 from one
Following the primary t'xn111i11atio11, we
of the th re~· stalt'" 1rnnwd hrre: \1an land. got our fir~t lea\·e and quickly di~rwrst•<l.
\ irginia or Loui~innnu. \\hat\ lwr 1iame? "preading out all o\·er the St:i.tc· of Florida.
some of the more ambitious memlwrs of
\a me
the Course lea\'ing the ,.,1a1t· for far away
I. Our lll'Xt \'idim 1:- otll' 11hom the \ew York.
On returning to Cle\\ i.;ton and fo~Iing
majority of u..; ::'<'!' t'\t>ry tinw 111: l'omc lo
the Field. He·,. al11 a).., full of J>l'P and i,.. a reliewd b\' the exam rt•:-ults. Ollr )'Ill'
pretty popular guy dt~pitt• tlw fad that ,.;hooter,. \\ ilh loo,.ened tongue:- ::,hot lirws.
his joh i:-n 't exactly the I) II\' in \\ hieh mu Thosn who could e:-,caped to a quiet enrnt·r.
''in friend;; and inOut•n1·t• people. A direct Tho ...e who could not just had to li ... tcn.
Thr le't\·e. by all report:-. \\as a markt•<l
c-lue to his name i-. fou1Hl in the popular
,..ucce""·
Daytona. "'arasota and Palm
...onu tune. ''"moke Get,. In Yuur F.yr....:·
Brac·h
bearifl'g
tht> brunt of the 011,.lnudrl.
\'\'h°ltt'~ hi:- name·~
Da \Iona ha,.. - 11 e are told. 11rnm· adcled al·
traction,- since the Arnn· ar.rin:d. and
\a me
mam· memhers of the Co~1r,.t• ... pent tht•ir
5. Spt>akin~ of ~ong hit--. "\Vagon full ·fi,·e da\,; there. For the information
Wheel.... might he adaptrd lo our next of Cour;:e 16. 11 ho;or Ira\ t' i,.. \'l'l lo conu•.
description. Thi,., 1wr:-on !'-hould t·t•rtainl) the' were a good fi 1 e da)" ! ·
be ablt> to rdcnllfv hinM·lf anti \ ou should
\ow back from lea\'e. \\C h<ne ma<lr. a
too. when we su) that tht• mo~t popular ,.1art on the AdYancrd Cour...t• and an· 111'animal. a~ far a:- h1· i>' <·on<·t•rned. is the "innin'! to see some rra,..on for tlw tlazzling
hor::-e. He i::' also otll' of dw (1•\1· pt>rson~ to ~rrav 71£ dials and ;-,\\ itche,; in thr. AT6A.
deli\cr some meal for u had1t•1·111• already At the end of thi ... the fir,.,1 w1•t•k. 1111111~
harhecurcl. What"s hi~ name?
Co11ti11111·d 011 Page 14
0

\ame
La,;l wt't•k :-irn the arri'<il of Hiddle
Field':- nr11· udjutant, F I L C. Cih,..on. F L
Gib!"on will n•pl11C'<' F/ L (). Ea:-lon-Smith
\\ho has bt>t'll ad in~ acl jut;int. F ' L F:a ... tonSmith will ht' lea\'ing soon, and hi,., many
frirnds al Ridcllr Fidd join in '' i...hing him
the be::-t of lul'k.
Cpl. John "t·h111•nhrr. allachecl lo R i<ldle
Field "ith tlw 7: 1h A1UTl'D. and ~lar)

POOR "HOPPY"
Our friend and corre!-pon<lt•nt. ]nC'k
Hopkin;;. Link ln:-tnwtor al Hitl<lh•
Field. is ;:pendinf?_ a fc11 da):- in tlw
infirmar\' at the Fit'ld. Gt:'! \1t·ll t)ltit'k,
--Hopp':· You lllll!"l n~111c>111h1•r your
public!
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Women Rold Vital Positions In All Divis

Readin~

from ll'ft to rigltt, TOP ROW: Helen Webster and Chorloue Ka,~cr, Primary Flight ln~tructors; Ilclen Ca"iM, Flight Commondt•r
of Primary WTS; and ;\·ancy Graham, Primary Flight ln~truc-tor, oil ol Chapmon Field. Anne Cooke, Flight ln!ltruC'lor ; ond l'aulinc
Powell, Ground School In~tructor, of the Seaplane Ba~e. Corrine l'hilli1l•, Chit'{ Link In~tructor at the Colonnade; and Ruth :\orion, Gt•n·
eral )1anogt'r of th e Seoplone Bo~e. ;\lIDDLE ROW: Pat "\'\' illt'tt, lnt('rnwdiote Flight In~tructor ; Helen Allen, Verna I. B~rkt• ond Marguerite Dowd, Primary Hight In~tructo..,., ; Billy Fernandez, Chit•( Di~1rntchcr, and Ko~ Knie~cher, Intermediate Flight ln~true tor, all of

August 20, 1943
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)
C:ha11man Fit•lrl. Ut'lly Bermel!, Di-.pal<"her at the Sea plant- Ba-.l'; Jt>anne Vnn dt>r Veer, Lorahne Barry and (diret"lly nbo"e Jt•amw) llt•h•n
Bink<'. nil I.ink In-.1ru<"lor~. BOTTO)l RO"': )fargre lhc Bnill'y, Rntlio I ni-lrut'lor nt the Tet"h St"hool; Floren<"e R. Gilmore, Po..1mi..1rl'""
nt Tt>eh ; 'Wain R. Flt>t<"hl'r, editor of the Fly Paper; Lillian Uradford, Chit'( PBX Opcralor; France"' Tolman, Ilt>ad of )1inwograph;
Doroth) P. Dorton. I.ibrnrian; Katherine William .., lri..trut"tor in Dra fting at Tt•<"h; and )fart) C. Warren, A'intion A<hi~or to \\' onwn.
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ALLOVER OVERHAUL
CARLSTROM FIELD
b;- Blecka Kistler

On hdrnlf of the 1•11tirc o,erhaul we extend our de<'P<'"I ") mpathy to "lildred
Holling... \\orth upon the :,udden death of
hrr I\\ in hrotlwr.
Congratulation ... and all that lo Haynes

B.. ''ho madt• hi ... fir,.t ::;olo flight Friday.
Good luck and happv landing.. to Bill
Gamage of Final \ ...-.emhh ''ho left last
\lt't'k to t•nter tlw \a,al 1\ir Corp::;.
\dsh P<'ad Sapp ,1 \f'I") pleasant
trip. :-\lw j..; ,;p1•nd111g 1110 \1e!'b with relati'<'" m Prnn-.) ln111ia.
\\'ho maclt• the :-tatcmr nl that lhC' "omen
of 01 Nhaul al Cad ... trom \1· ill go do'' n in
hi...ior) '?
Run. hun. ·ri-. n1111orNl-..!hat Jimmy
Da\'i ... gut htnN•lf pie: 1-. of ... teak Friday
ni!!ht do\\ n \orattT \Ill\. "hall \le ha\"e a
...1;ak harhe1 u1· Jim?
\\ l'

Gra1w Tho rn ...

Loui .. t' Cro...,.lr1 declare:, ~he !!ol all
tlHN' ...cratdw,.. on her arm ... ancl leg" while
pic•king grapt·.... \cm. I'm wondrring when
grape' ine......tarted growing thorn..;-ifs a
good !'IOI) Ull) ''a). Loui~c.
Helen II ill is kwk \\ ith her o-11ra) p-uns
aftrr a \\<'ck·~ vacation. llelen report,. ...he
had thP "sw1•llt•:-t" tinu· nncl ~u reh- hatrd
to 1•0111r hnC'k.
.
F:lizalwlh 11:>.., reall) hanpv lo ..;ee Helen
1·0111C' in this mornin!!'. as "hP ha,. heen holding tfo,, n tlw .. fort" during !ll'r ah,,.ence.
Lt. S( hulwr. ADD Comm:rnding Offif'er.
has gone to 11: .. homl' in Chicago "here he
1rill ... pe11d a fiftc<'n din furlough. Rumor"'
originatin!.( in 1\rm~ "'uppl~ s1~ the
Lieutenant ma\ )iring hack a "ife.
JNn' Anni ... 11 ill retu111 to ,r·hool in Miami next month. Ile has ... pt•nl the :-mnmer
\acation \H1rki11!! hrr<' in the fu-.ela!!e repair depnrtnwnt wher" h" ha .. recei,·ed a
good ,.tnrt in m inti1111. Jerrr expert-- to
tale a prt"3' iation cour::,e a\·ailahle to
hil!h ...chool ... 1uclf'nt-. in \ liami. We"!I probahlv !war ahnut Jcrrv ...ome da'. for we all
know hi ... ahility to' accomplish diffic-ult
tn ... b.
S i<' k

u . .1

D i<''

Lola Bro1111=11g i,. hac-k lookin'! 11uite
wf'll nfl<'r und<'qwing an appendectomy
at tht• local ho ... pital. Lola\ return clears
our :-il'k li~t.
ForPman JaC'k Poo~l'r ''ill take up the
lonl'IV lift• of a haehrlor 11hile his \\ifc.
a fu~nwr !'.ll'itchl111ard operator al Carl... trom, "'J>t'rHb a tlirt•r 11rek.,· vacation in
Chicago.
Army l n:-pt•C'lor Chari",.. Rl'rhnian is
-1Jf'ndi11~ n ~hort rncalion in Penn ... vh·:mia.
Jii,. honw ... tall'. Durin~ hi,. ah ...encr::Huhrrt
Drnk1•, fornwrh of Arnn· Emrini>erin!! and
~11pph. ''ill 1;1·t in hi ...· <"ap'ic-it\'. Huhert
rerf'nth· ,,;i.. 111acl1· a ...... j ..1ant to .\Ir. Bnherian and i... doing 11 firw job.

Dudlt•\· Ra:-rnu,,,,,,en. olcl tinw Carl-.tromite of ,\l~intt'nanC'C a;1d Q, crhaul. paid u~
a \'isit one da \' la...l \H't•J..:. Dud lei· i... no\\·
al Chapman F iC'ld anti infonn,. 11~ that he
i... awaiting 1·all to adi\t• duty in the \<n al
Air Corp;.;. How ahout tht' hotN! \ ou ju~t
hought Dudley. and 11 ho\ tlw lul'l-.y girl.?
\re undN;.tand that T. \\. \t'lson ,,a,..
on the Fil'ld ahout t1'11 clays ago. \\ e're
'er~ di:;appointl'd that hr faill'cl lo come
in and .;;er us. It ha" ht•t•n quit<• :-;1111lt' time
"'inee hi- la ... t \'bit.
0

--·---

A. D. D. 'S
Thi-. month of Aurm,..I, ...o far. certainh·
ha..; hern an t'\·entful one at our detach·
ment. .;,, ,·crnl of our ... tar <'Ill plo) e<• ... ha,·e
had to f.o\\ lo fate aml rlepart on Ira\ e,..
to their di,.tant homr .... Their return ''ill
he mo~t welcome.
""ome "f tlw rn ilitan pl'r..,1111111'1 from
\\ arner Rohin,.. dropped in on "" In .. ,,e
how nnd 11hnt \\I' :in• doi1111;. ~l •ii. FrPP<t'
and Lt. JIP11<lf'1::,nn of the Control :'t'<'lion
?t \Varrll'r Rohin" \\t'TP do\\11 uh1111t Augu!;I
6!h. and their 'i•it \la ... follo\\Pd In· 011P
from Col. \\ iµ!!'in ... and Pfc. "1 1·<'11~11 of
thr Inspi>C'lion ]) i, i... io11 at \\ anwr Hohin:-.
F:,·,.nthing ll'H" found tu lw s!1ip-...hape.
and that mean:- \1e an· a ll allending lo <lllr
husine~~.

Your" truh i... o!Tcr in!! a rP\\ard for
oer..:011!' hl'aring thf' snrnanw .. Drwr' ...
Life 1·an hr mo--t 1·011111lil'al<'d '' hrn lilin!!
s\ 5-tClll" arr i11\'11h1•d. I ln to rt'min<l nn' ,,_elf that ..Thi" j, the Arn;v. :\Jr.... GnYer."
hut thal i:- ~till 1111 :-olutio~1.
·
Our ~lo<'kronrn i~ fortunate to haH' t\\O
new hrlpcrs. Sall) John ... tone and :\lary
Raretinirich. hoth of wh111n ~L'elll to enio\
working \\ ith intriealt• u1gine part.. and
makin!( sure the~ arr all in thr right phc·c:-.
(,\II of ,,hieh. to me. i:- n <'ornplil'aled jig·
-.a,, ... itualion. )
Our ho~c:. Lt. Barnn. has had to inYe ... l
in a pair of <'\cda .....e:-. tintt•d 0111•:- too.
I
I helie\ (' thP1 wt'lt' hou"ht }wcau-.e
of e\ e..;lrain !'au;.;ed from rl'adin!! too ni:lll\
\\' a~ner Rohin!'. \Je111ornndu111-. an cl T.ffs."1
I hope e' <'q orll' ha~ rec·uperat<'d by
now from the "irnt'nlory orclt•al." IL':; when
)'OU work O\t'ltinw fo.r a f('\\ night!' in
i;ueec,,:-ion and tluo\\ your Sumhn in for
good mea;;ure that yoi1 -Lop c·o111j,Jaini11!!
ahout a (>-da) \\t>l'k. t \o remark~. plra~e.)
.\Iiami ccrlainh ha .. a 1•01111tr\' almospht•re in thr l'i£·f11ity of our clt·t·:l<'hrnenl.
If only \H' eould get tlw m•ee ...,..;ny irl<'entiH·
from the c:ollrction of four or fi\'f• do!!"' ancl
a ~tra\' hor,,.e· \\f'll. i r 1·011 don't Jll:'lie1 c
me. j~ ... t drop in ... ~tilt' cla~.

r.s.

GYRO NOTES
by Wolter H . Dick

It is going to ht> a rather hard joh tr) in.!.?.
lo write about the thing ... that happcm·d
here during my ahscnee.
Oh! What a :-hock \\hen I ...;rn for tlw
fir>-t lime the heading of thi.; rnlurnn ...,un
day night upon my return. First: if \oil
will refer to the amwurwt•mt•nt of the
conte:,;l in the Augu ... t 6th i:,sur. you will
see that la:,t week":, article wa ... not \Hillen
b, me.
Second: solved \\a ... not the• word C\ t'll
if it did fit into the lirnitrd t'lll.., for the
column. but neither .\Jr. Heid nor I i... quit<'
old enough to haYe >'oh t>d the Ill) stl'I~.
That wa:s done ,.ome 200 year" ago. Th.treatise was meant to expose tht' supposed
mysteries b~ disrc-ting the gyro and 1lt·aling with intrcgal parts.
The bug has bit again -T~ l\1eloclw ha-.
"boat feyer·· and is now the pro11cl po'-'sl't-l'·
or of a honey of a cahin j oh. Tlwrt• ~hould
be some good stories forthcoming al an
early date. for T) is not tlw ;.;ilent I' pt·.
It :-eems that we ar<' about to lost' \h.
Clements to our t :nC'le Sam in the wn
near future. \\ <'·n mi"" \ ou. Clem.
Here i!' a little item ,;<' -.a,, in a C<'11tr.il
Florida paper and thought right good.
B N><t't'll

u..

A fragment ,,.-rl:Pd up at thr high .\cat nj
rumor. Tf'a~hi11aton.
Censored and print~d co11fi1/e11tially.
Ab~olute information ha1·1• I no111:
But nn· aunt's Kashenroman '.\ sister\ ,,011
Heard . a policema11 011 Iris beat
Sa} to a laborer in tire .\treet
That he had it fost 11 ePk
W rillPn in the finest Creel.·
From a Chinese. coolie in Ti111b11rktoo
ff ho said the negrves in Cuba knew
nt a colored man in a Te.ta.~ ton·n
Who got it strail!ht f rvm a cirf'us rlo1n1
That a man in K londike heard the 111•1rs
From a gang of South American feu•s
Of someone i11 Borneo
Who claimed he kneu a man uho <'iaim.~ to
knou
()/ a s11"ell society /ema!P. rnke
Whose mother-in-la111 1iill 1111clntake
To proi:e that her /111.~baru/\ .~i.\ler'.\ 11ircc
Has stated in a printed pfrre
That she has a .\011 u ho has a friend
ft ho k11011"S 1d1e11 the Ir ar is goi11g to l'nrl.
~ee you next week. foll ...
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WING FLUTTER

Engine Noises

by Otto Hempel. Jr.

It is f'lairnrd that the Greeks had a
\\ or<I for it, hut in thi .. ca-,e the Roman:had a syrnl;ol for it and arcording to the
Chines!' a piclurl' b worth 10.000 word;:.
\Vt' tdt•r to the •·Fas<"e...:· or bund!P of
... tick,. which \Hts p<irl of the ::;ymbol of
Roman D1•111rn·ra<:\. \\'e at ..o all know of
tht• father who w·a,. chiding hi..; son~ be·
('aust~ of thl'ir la<'k of rnopt•ration and. by
way of illu;.trntion. pif'ked up a stick and
,.;how1•d lh<•m hcrn t'U")' it was lo break and
then took a hu11clle of slicks and tied them
togc.>tlwr and showt'd them that that ''as im·
possible to hreak.
Thi" salll(' idt•a uppli1•:- toda\ not only
to individual ;.noup... hut to the country
a:- a wholr. It is timr that db--ention and
hit'kering wen• dnnt' u11d t·ooperalion ''as
th1• rul<·.
Plt•nt~

of Air

Toda). elm• to tlw prp... ,.. of our in<lw•·
hint program. tlwn· is a shortaµ:c of ewrything hut air. This ml'ans that tho--e thing,.
'' hich an• a\'ailahle mu .. t go to the place::.
where tlwv art· 111•Pdrd mo::,t and ''hen
they arP gom• tlw re"t "ill ha\<' to im·
1110,·ist'. suhstitull' or do "ithout. Fortunalt'IV. thi-. <'ountn· is 1i1•hh t•ndowed with
thal· i11ta11gihl1' tl;ing knO\~ n as ingenuity.
ancl our impro\'i,..ations often pro,·e to he
lwttcr I han the nri1.dna I.
It is all ton liahl(• to hennne a Yi('iou-;
c·ircle. howcn•r, wht>n tho:-1' \\ho think that
tlwy n1•1•cl somt'thing fin<I that the' haw to
do without. It is the grace with 11 hirh the)
:.u·1·1•pt this that dt'lrrminc·s the extent of
1lwi1 rnopt•rntion. If tlwy resign themselYes
to tlw fuel that "1.'e._t la Guerre" and find
a "ay lo do without. then th<"y are trul}
adding tlwir 11 t•ight lo tht' country':- effort.
Tho,(' Who Grumblt'

Tlu're <U<' tho ..1• tlwn who J!rumhlt> and
dt>cn· tlw fad that the\ ran't hme just
whai the\ want and dn~1 ·t ht•sit31<' to tell
all withi1; hearing ahoul it. It i.,, charitahle
lo sa\ of th<''"<' that at 1110-,l thc>v don ·1 add
anything to the \\'ar c>fTort. Then thrre i:;
tht' thircl !!tollp "hirh find,. that when it
n111 ·t :.tt:! what it "ant:- through li~itimate
chann!'l,.. hy pa) in~ a premium. lhl'$e
:-earn• itPllls nrn) he obtained thro•rgh
t'\.tra·lc~al rhannds giving ri;.;e to :-o railed
.. Black :\larkt'ls.''
Of th(':>t' it nHt\ lw said that thev are in
the same da,.s ~i... traitors and de~erten;
and that tht•) an• ddinitcly putting hrakes
on the production machincn.
1n this da) of shorta~es in time. malt'rials. nwn and supplies. it require>: a
do,..e cooperntion amon~ all of u~ ~o that
wt• 111!1\ n'maiu -;trong. Thal includes indi' iduals. groups. indu ... tric::; and Jjyj-;ions
of incJu ... try. Tlw time ha-. temporarily
n'ast'd \\hen John Smith is working for
John Smith ancl tll<' Jmw~ Company is
workin(l' for the Board of Direetors or :.\lr.
Jom•s: ~ht•y an> ho th \\ nrking tow ar<l one
t•ntl. Vi<'lory.

That i:- the rca~on "hv the mo:>I un·
pret·<'dented C\ 1:11t i11 ,\1111:ri1•a11 111'111-trial
hbton ncTtnred "hen the aircraft rum·
pani~ pooled cngirH't'r:-. tl1•.. ig11s. mutninl,.
and all rnopt'ralt•d to huild n.21,.. ~l.l/s
and other,;. It i:- hard to imagim• .,.onu: tPn
year::, ago having thr Drnh.\t' phnt llll i Id
Chenolt'ts. or tht' Phil<'o plant fnhricating
R.C.A. radio eriuipnwnt. That i" 1diat i"
happening in the industrial \\orl<l today.
ho\\eve1-. uncl tlw c·i' ii population nun well
profit by their c.>xantple. Do without if \OU
<"an. improvi ... e if you mu..,l and suh... tilute
if nothing C'lse is availahlt•.
Our own nwntor and udvi:-1<n. \Ir. Cornell, on being ask NI for a frw "ords. de·
dinr:- lo «omment or gin· advin• to th<'
younger ~enPration. L<•t tlwm finrl out the
hard,..hip,. of lift• hy then ..1•h1•-. and carry
the hlark and hl111' mark.. as c·ampni!!n
stripe... in the hattl1• of lift•. he "'"} ...
Oratoric-nl Pro""''"'

Superintendt>nt DeShazo of Aircraft
0Yerhaul is l){'eoming quite an after dinner
speaker. He ro"e to grral hciµ:ht,. and
showed prorni!'ir of ri\ al in~ tlw immortal
.....,ih t'r-tongue<l Orator'' on the nccn-.inn
...,alurda) "hen lw pn· ... pnted thr bnnd to
Pit;: In~rnm in honor of his new addition
to the farnih.
One wou Id nt'H'r guc·~,: that Mr. 1111d
~lrs. \\'right ha,·e h1•1•n marrit•d oYcr 21/2
war,.. Thi'\ ..1ill ad likt' 111·whwr<ls.
· 13, the linw thi., goc" lo IHI'-""· \Ian
Gamhl<'. one of the lwaulit>s of th1• •\ & E
Oh ision AC'cou11tin:.t. 11 ill lw tht' wifl' of a
Pan -\merit'an Captain. Tlw 111•clding is
:;chedul<'d for \\ t•dn<',.da\ morning and
after that a trip to Bn;" nsvill<·. Texa,.;.
where he is statio111·d. is planned. Our hc .. t
wi!'hes and lul'k to 'ou hoth and mav all
rnur trouhlP-. lw "littl<· 01w-..''
·
- '\'\'e ha,·c hcen doing our hP.. t to promote
some good e\.lra rurric:ul1r rrading among
the "'e" ing Hoom en•w . .. u far with ex·
cellent resu It-.. At lt•asl tht> y are tr~ ing to
!!et the book.
\"\'e wondt'r 11 h) th1• pMpl<• i11 the Plant
np,·er ha'e an~ thing happt•n to them.
When \OU a:-1..: them for 111'""· nothing ha:;
tal.en plaC't'. Thr gossip. ii :-<'t'llls. i... ah\il\'too f!OOd to put into print. But 11 hen at la;.;l
th<' care.. of da' an• don<'. ronw,. ut la~t
the gn•at !t'wler: ;.l<'<'p. ancl :-o to hed .
0

TO ACTIVE DUTY
It is \\ ith sinrt'r<' n•µ;ret th1t 11r
lt>arn ·'Gerry" GolT hn" l><"'n ordeu•d
In adin• clt;t, in thl' \larinc Corp,.;.
"Gnr \'•· ha,;· ht·t'n 0111' of 011 r mo~l
fuithf;il rnlumnish- -only OITllpYinp:
the Dog lloust• 1111n•. Tlw Fh PapPr
i-. motrrn ln/,!. lwr dPpurt un'. anti alnng
"ith the entire t'olllfHlll\', wt• 11 i•h
hrr the lu•,;t of lut'k. The .\larine"
ha\ e landt•cl again.

.\l otto for the \\eek: ·'Let·~ huv \Var
'tan P'" and Iirk the other side:· ·
"orr~ to di::>appoinl you. but we weren't
ahlt· to per:-u;tcle
all\ 0111• tn "tukt.>
m ;.r'' thi;. "r1•k.
Bl'tter luck next
tinw.
E t In I Ca ..... o 11 •
wt• lwar. i-, hark
h o 111 c• f r o m l h c
hospital after a
seriou-. npcralion.
\V c' re glad Cas~it>
is ,.o mul'h heller.
Tlwre must lw
"Gerry"
"Omething to this
dome::-licit\ an!!le. \ow our Trixie Hl'nn
ha .. left
to sta) home and keep hou ..c r.;..
]Ill' and Jillie Budd'. Sure do mj..,,.. \ou,
Trixie! Trixie \\a-. .one of the fir-.t ·employee:; in the Engine OH•rhaul 1lcpartment. la:::t 'ear. H o" thing" ha' r cha11ge1l
,.ince then!

m:

Charley Thomp.;on ha-. gone nfT on a
trip that wa,.. well-earned h~ much hard
"ork. Charle,· i:- ri!!ht-hand-111an to Earl
Battersby in ihr Pr;peller department.

We walkt><l all around e'enwhNe and
:>a\\" lots of thin!!,.. We s:H' Ka, Sicff Prl.
nee Rruce. hack. at work, and · "e mean
\\ ork. Right at this point \It: "11111 to f'Ut
in three cheer... for BPe :\Ion rot'. "ho ha ..
heen all-in-:111 at \ & F Hdq. whilr t'Wr)·
on~ was a 11 a) on busine,.;,. lri ps. hortt•yrnonns, etc. Bee. incidentally, jg !<<'l'H'lnr)
to tfir,.e exrcuti\e~. and anyone \\hn think-.
that i:; a cinch had heller think ngain.
Ron ming~

\\ e sa" prett~ Pat \Ic'\amarn hard nl
11ork: ~aid hello lo Fa, Ohrrg an<l f:,:1
;\lorris. both hecomingl~ ·and l'oint'idt•ntall y
drcsse<l in red slal·k :-uib: we a~kt'cl "Pap·
pv" Hale "h~ hr didn't ...tay put: .s aid
..Happy Birthda~ .. to <;riff (we thought
for a moment th"?t Bill Ehne wa:- going lo
J?i,·e hir.r a birthd:.n 1-i,.;;) : tried lo ~t:t Ted
Kunkel to tell on '\ellie Diamond; 11ell. we
'' alked and talk<'d and fouml out nan n
bit of ~ossip. Gm..,... people are ton husy ·for
that sort of thing.
We did find out ahont \\alter Barr'1;s
!!oing into the Seahee,. \ t'p. he's rt'ally
joined up. '\\'alter i,.. another piom'l'I' of th1•
Engine 0Yerhaul department. having lwl1wcl
in organization and in training tlw in,.;p,•c..
ton•.
Even one in tlw shop c\tt•nd:- tlet>p •.;t
s\ mpalh) lo \ irglt' Ruark in hi.; lwrt'a\t'·
mcnt.
Rollo Karkc,.t. Lou i,; Ycl en. fork l\.t•11
dr:,..k and Grat'e Springt'r an' nt'11t·o1111·r~.
~a Iudos. amigo,;!
\"\ e werc.> lonkin!! all arou111l f•ir th1' ho,.,..
the other day and l'oulcln't find him any·
Co11ti1111rd 1111 Pug•' JI.
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TECB TALK
b~· Doroth~·

\o -.mall. -.till mice called lo lilt' to write
thi:;. It ''a... j U>'I a ca5C of the "dwduled
guest '' rilt>r:- !wing unexpectrdly ill. or too
too frightfully hu,;y, or oul of town. i;o a
force of romhined circum,,ta11<'l'" drm·e me
to do my m111 '' ork at Ja,;l. Such a thing
mu5t nut lie allo\\ed to happ•·n again. But
in the meantime. let's ca,.t di.;cn·tion to the
wind.; and let the reputation,, fall \\here
they ma~.
Oh, I Sa,!
s~ d Burro\\,; ('Olltemplate" a ('Ollf!:-e in
Portugm•:-t' and \H' are so an\iou,.. lo hear
ho'' it "OUlld" \1 ith a i\Iancht•,.11•r, England.
accent.
Lorrai1w Bo,..Jey j,. -.hopping for a pair
of goldt·n-hrnwn alligator "hot•:- lo go with
a Yerr "'Pl'1·ial pm•ent she received recently.
Gloria \feyer'.'\ is heaming and huhhling
after her nirt> ~ojourn in the \orth Carolina hill,.. With her return. i\fr.., Cart\', who
was helping ;\lililar~ Aircraft. ha:- 110~1· gone
back to her cm 11 Electrical dcpartnwnt. Ira\-.
ing all her friend ... at Tech lonc,,0111e for her
graciou,.. 1m•sente. l'pon i\h,.. Carty·s return. Laurice \ndt"r.,on hounc·c.; over here
to gi' e I\.. C. Smith a hand. SuC'h going:;
on! Speakin!! of \Ir. Smith. h<ne \OU heard
the gal ... sighing, "Oh! ho\\ nice he loob
without !tis nwu ...tache ~ ..
Hu~~

PlaC't''

Don Sprague, Ed Stahl and numerou;;
other,; who arc nn ,;pecial as... ignmt>nl now
haYe office.~ on the !ieconcl lloor. i\:; for
our Instructor,..' :-;chool. heackd hv the able
and affable Harry LeRov. it is 1io\I to be
found on the fifth floor· and a busy place
it is the,.e cla\ "·

THE

P. Burton

.Srhool ha,;n't been the ,.amc thi,.. wef'k
and \\nn't he until our precious pair of
scrrwhulJ,.., Josephine and Helene. return
from vacation. In a too "Ullt'. serioui; and
,.en.:ihlt• world their non ..en--c i:,. delightfully n•frc..,hing.
Hichard Guthrie. the tall hlonde bo' ''ho
sunhathed on the front pnrl'h at lunch time,
gradualt'd last ''eek in Aircraft Drafting
and Dt>,;ign. He ... tarted \\cnking this \\C'ck
for Consolidated Yulter. Good luck, and
come ha<'k to see us.
Ji n1111 ie Hod eek":-; pro wt'"" a" a disciple
of 1--aac \Vallon b \\ell kno\111 lo his rompaniou,.; at Tech. Bc.-ieg-nl "ith reque ..1..
for "tal..P me along.. or "hring me a fi...h."
lw i-. 1·qually good at complying \I ith hoth
rrquc•st,... \'ie\\ed from hi,.. boat al dusk.
\liami is a Yeritablc foirrland: and when
a full r!'tl moon ri:-t'"· th~crn ing a path of
golcl ncTo"s Bh•cayne Ray. it is .. Paradise
enow.''
Cho ufT ('Urt•ltt·"

'l'h1 ...,< hnor,.. darling. Dottie Well,,.. i-.
undergoing a tonsilecto;n) this \1eek. Httrr)
had.;. Dollie. a~ you're gn·atl) mi,,...ed.
Jat'kic~ Dillanl in n·d from daint\ shoe,.
lo lac·1•\ snood is om <'hoier for he"t·
dn•s,.1«l°girl of the \1t•ck. Jackie i,, now our
11e\1 r .. 1 t•ltaufferelle.
:'t•1.:1·l'l of -.m:cc.... ful tlietinp: or ho" tu
Jo,.c fin} pound,. in four wceh: Eat out,
cat 11·...~. cat ~eldom.
\\'hat is it Betl\' Brnec k1101cs about
\ adnh that the rest ~f u,.. rnn only surmise?
J oe \\alker of the dust mop ~nd broom
!>Weep department is lea\in~ for his home
in Alahama. J oe ha:- hern with the Company :-inee October of 1911 and is a quiet.

WI~'NAHS

•

. •

Thct Cincinnati fives pul up c gallon! fight, but the
Gremlins were unbeatable.

courteous. dTiril'nt '' orker \\ho \\ill he
111is-.e<I In all \\ho knew him. Enl!',.tine and
Cla~ ton Smith of the !iame department are
vacation lllz! in Bait imore ''here the) report
"the \1eather too hot and the l'itv tuo
c·ro\1ded. and then:,.. no place lik<' ;\lfami."
How our .. runru:rs" arc rated I hv one
11 hu work,; '' ith thrm 1 : lovable Cucille
\<'l-.on: lad) like Lucille Bro\\ n: impi ... h.
111i ... d1iernu~. d1·\ ilish Libby Edwards: re.. pon,,ible £,eJ~ 11 Prin· P. The "hrnb" l11n e
a -.pecial pet name for Sheldon \VPlls who
would like to munln them.
\\'ain Fletdwr ha" now gone in for interior decorating. Having done u \err
'' orkmanlike upholstrring job, she was enrnuraged to \\ idd lhe paint hru-.h. All
would ha' e hrc:>n '' Pll except for an open
window and a trol'icnl downpour. Let thb
he a warning to "nin's friends that s he has
sta11ding room onl). If this \laming goes
unheeded. don't hlame \\ ain for your apple
green empennage.

- -·- -

GREMLINS WIN
By a last night stand that g3\·e the
Gremlin bowlers from Engine Overhaul
a
Yictory 0\ rr \.lililary Enginrs. thi:;
learn wa~ ahll~ lo take the title awav from
the Cincinnati Fi\e. \\ho had l;·d the
lt•aµue ..im·e tlw l-tnrting night.
Larry Re) I. captain of tht• Gn•mli11".
contributed ,.u1111d organization to th1• \\in11in~ of the title'. ,\ ... he put it. e\ l'I') man
on the team has a tlt•finite job to pt'rform.
Pl'n·y Branning is the senetary of lhe
l1•a111 and ;;ec·,. 1hat 1·\enbody j..; 11ntific~d
of ull the matc·hP:-. ,\I Br~:-iu..,· is tl11• ,.r.orpkc•cper and make .. ..;un· that all thr records
urc in order.

a.o

"o \b-1•11 tec•

Don Budge presenh the Summer Bowling Trophy to the Captain of the Gremlins, lorry Behl. Other$ pidured
ore teommoles Joe Henry, Percy Branning, Al Brosius, Knute Critchfield, Ted Kunklct end Eorl Battersby.

Joe Henn. hcndinµ: in the 1111111lwr two
,.pol. i,., the fellow upon \1hom they n·lied
lo µ-Pt thr mark" when they wen~ ll!'<'<lcd.
Knute CritehfiPld 1111,.. the' cit-an-up man
and boasted a firw 157 awrage lo "how
that he did a goocl jol1 in that "JlOl. Ted
l:xunkd and Earl Batter,.lH" were. the faithful and e\ er rel iahlP rl'lief men ''ho made
the Gremlins the only team to go through
the complete lt>ague schedule \\ithout a
single absentee.
,\ s for the captain. Larry Beyl. hi~ duty
h) his own slat1•11wnt was merely to keep
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!he hoys' ft'('I dry. Indeed, he did a ~ood
JOh of that and n•ceivt•s con.,ratulations
from the Athlt•tic office as \\Cllr:-as the Embry-Riddle Summer Bowling trophy and a
goi><I 1-htmk of tht• prize money.

--·-A VOTE OF THANKS
Auiwst 16, 191.3
D1·ar Editor:
f!n lu•half of tht• GrPmlin how ling team,
,duch won tht' Embrv-Riddle Summer
Bowling Lt•agut>. I wi:-;h to take this opportunity lo giw Yolcs of thanks to some
of the pcoplP who have made our howling
program possiblt'.
F irst. I wish to thank \1r. R iddle, whose
ent hu4'iasm for ~ports has made possible
many hours of k~n Pnjoymenl for all who
have JHtrlit·ipalt'd in any part of the Emhry-Riddle athletic program. Good recreation mt•a11 ... a lot lo people who are workin~ tol!dlwr lo '\in the war.
Without Lloyd Budge. the Athletic Director. our <.;port;; activities would never he
\\hat they arc today. He cheerfully gi,·es
his ti111e anti knowle<lge of sporb program~ and has helped U':' get the utmo><t
cnjO) nw11t from the howling league.
All in nil, our Summer League wa':' one
of tht• ~moolhr,.t l'H'r, and we also wish
lo thank all the howler~ from the other
lt'am... for tlwir fiue ~porbman,..hip and coopnation \\ hii·h fo.;ten•cl good fellowship
t1111ong u,.. all.
Sinl'cn:h yuu1,...

Larry B~·vf

Captain ~f the Gremlins

--·-SHEET METAL
b) \fn ry llc>ndrick son

The .Sht'l'l Metal department j.., a busy
and a 1wi:;y plat·«'. Cla.,,~ 26-13-E i.; carryin~ on \\here :~-1:~-R left off. \Ve mi..,s the
frllcms in that cla><s and hope they will
rcmemlwr Ernhn -Riddle \\ ith pride.
Our ho.,.... l\.(•lh \ew':'ome. is really ~o
inl! lo lO\\ n. '' ork ing from morn to night.
Hat,; off to Da\'id Harlan. Instructor of the
E das!"t'"· ''ho :-o capably a ....umed the
~erious l11:;lrut'lor,..hip of 3-13-B the last
fe\\ Wf•('k,_ the\" \\ere here.
Mr. Hart~. ·familiarly known a,. '"Pop."
rec1•11tly n·turnt'd from a well earned Yacation. Ht• has the rnviahlc record of newr
ha\ ing !wen ah~Pnt or late "inre working
for Emhn·-Hicldlt•.
Charles" Lnrrinwr nwl with an accident
on hi~ wuy to work T uesday morning. At
thi:- time \\t' do not know the extent of hi~
injuric~. hut w1• hope tht') art' not serious
and that h(• soon \\ill he hack 011 du ty.
\\I' ruiss \ ou. Chunk.
Our Yei·) l;c,..1 n•gard.; p:o lo J immie H al·
... tead "ho has ht'l'll quite ill ::-ince April.
It i... n•porlt•d that he i~ improYing. Also
on tht' .;id.; li..l i... Mr~. ~\kLaul!hl in of the
T ool Crih.
"Rrd" Dunca11 is t•xpect<'d to pa"S out
<'igar,.. .;<um. Jh- the waY. ··n..d:' the boys
like good <mr,! P fr. Ha.mmond wa" nn the

THE GREAT EBBETS
Charlie F.:hhrb. the photographic
:-age of the Emhry-Hiddle Company,
celehrnlrtl his n•n ..nrecl hirthcla\ on
\\'rdnc.--day. Auel poor Charlie . had
to work! How lu•'d ha\c cnjoved
t•atching a11otltcr n•c1111l fi~h.
·
Bv the \1 a\. for tho-c not in the
kno~\-. mo><t ~f the pietun-s "N'!l in
this puhlit'ation - particularly the
oublanding ~hot:- -an• the products
of Charlit>'s caml'ra.

passing out rnd of C"igars in honor of an
l l poun<l hahy. Congratulations.
To all the fellows of 1-·13-R. 2-13-B.
:3-13-B and all the E clns"r~. the Sheet
Metal departlllent wishes vou all the be... t
of luck.
·

--·--

WIN FIVE DOLLARS
The jol1011"i11g is the third in a .\erie.s of
being ro11durt11l br 1drim10
Ponso. fourth ilo11r uf the Tech School.
lust fill in the blank\ aml .~em/ l·o11r entrr
either lo the Fly Paper oflire or t~1 , 1dria110.
l'OU may be this 11"ee/.-';, winner of fire
dollars.
1. The territory of Bra1il i,: larger than
contest.~

the Cnited State.... without
2. With the excPplion of
1111 ro11n trif'" o f F.11rnp<' cnulcl he fi tte<l
within the limit,: of th1• Brazilian territory.
tinu•s tlw .. izP of Ar3. Brazil 1"
timt•s the :-iZ(' of Enggen Lina,
times the sizr of :\.1exiro.
lane!.
tinws the siz1• of Cuha. and
time" the sizt• of Pm•no Rico.
4. The In<lian population of Brazil is
e-'<timated at
5. Brazilian law:; offer tl1t• salll<' guarantee
to Brazilian" and Ion·ign re;.idents
alike. regardlc~s of
. or
(do or
<lo not) ,.ti pu latc the pt•nalt~ of life
im prbonmeul.
(clo or
Brazilian hrn..;
do not) permit imprisonrurnt for
debt:-.
ThP cit\' of Rio de Janiero ha,.. mer
inh thitanb and '°'ao
Paulo. tht• st•cond lnr!!'t'"l C"ity of Brazil.
has
'
•
largest
Rio de Junirro i.; tlw
Latin city in tlw worl<l.
The original Co1t!-<litulio11 of Brazil was
pallrrned upo11

6. Brazilian la""
7.

8.

9.
10.
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UNCLAIMED LETTERS
Stranded in the ~fail Hoom at the
Tech SC"hool arc lellPrs addre"""d to
0. D. Bri1M>n. ~1. H. Crum. E li Hahn.
.\rthur Macl ntirr. i\lllt'rl 0. Clare.
'\orman Tulliam and \\'. A. Rader.

RUPERT A. KEENE
HAS MANY HOBBIES
Baek of the soldier,; and sailor,.. are
:-killed aircraft mechanit·::o. Bark of the aircraft mechanics arr ... uch men 3,. Hupert
A. Keene. formerly of Smithfield, .:'\. C ..
who is Chief lnstruc-lor of Civil Aircraft
and Engin~ at Tech.
Pa~t the age of acti'e duty him ... t·lf. he
applies his skill to turning out hundreds
of boys who later will takt' th<•ir phwe-. in
'>Ollie .;;trategic induslr} or on the fighting
front in the Arm}. '\avy or Air Transport
Command.
H e is the son of John \\ . KN'ne of
Smithfield, '\. C. His gran<lfather an d
great grandfather lived tlwre ht'forc him,
and he has about 500 relali\es in J ohnston
county.
Keene has had an extt'n ...ivc military
background in his field. Ht• attt~ndecl th~
Arm\' Air Forces mechanic,.. school when
sen in~ \\ ith that branch in 1920-21 and
the \ayy mechanics school a:-; a memhcr
of the \aYy. 1922-33.
W id c> E'-1>c>r iN1N•

He maintained airplanes at the Pen><acola ~l unicipal Airport from 1913 to 1936
and went to the Uniwr,..ity of Florida fur
special instructor\, training for tl'al'hing
a\ iation ~ubjett;; in 1936.
In 1937 and 1938. he wa<: in r hargr of
the l'ngine shop of the gcnt>rnl extension
of the l_;niversily of F lorida al C11mp
Roose,elt. Ocala. Fla. He \1a.; a::;:;i::;tant
airport manager in chargt• of ><<'l'\'ice nncl
operation at the Municipal \ irpnrl. Lak<'land. Fla .. Ju ne l. 19-ll to <\.pril. 19·12. and
in ] 912 he came here as an instructor. Hr
i!' now head of both Ch il Aircraft and
Engines.
Pho tograplwr T oo

Keene ha,. alwa):. had a wide range of
hohhie,... one of which i-. photography.
He recently has fini:-hed a two ) t'ar j11h of
making- a camera. hegun "hen lw felt $100
for a Graflex 'ie\\ cmm•ra \\a,: more than
he could afford. The l'amcra is m:ult' of
bra,...,. and the material inelu<ll'd co::-t ahout
S6. with the exception of the lt·n" an<l
shutter taken from an old camera. Odds
and end::- of material \\t'rt' adapted for
u--e in it;; construl'tion. ~uf'h as the lwad
of an airplane engine pi-.ton machint><l out
for use as a lens hoard.
He has heen '"playing with photogrnphy'" for trn years. and fur a y<'ar and a
half held a g°' ernnwnt photographir joh
11ith the Florida State Road depart111rnt
and WP A combined.
Ht> \1 as born in Four Oaks. \. C. and
1110\ eel with hi,.: familv to Smithfield ''hen
ahout 15 )Par,- old. Ht' madt· hi..; home in
Smithfield until coming to Florida and
\1as educated al Buie-. Creek A<·adt•Jll\".
Buie~ Creek. \. C. Hi':' fi r.,! joh~ 'H're with
the \\-e,..tern L nion Telegraph Co., in R ichmond. \'a.. and then a... a ,..raman on a
passenger ><hip.

E:O.lBRY-RIDDLF.
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NOT FUNNY

INSTRUMENTS
Of -.p{"(·ial i11tcn·-.t to 11,.. all b the ne''"'
that ~fr,, F. V. l\lcrritt i:- \H'll on the road
to recover) af!Pr an appr ndcdonn . Keep
up the go11cl progn•-.-.. ,\tr-.. ;\lenitt.
\ 1.. 11ing 11-. for a ~h11rt "hile Tue.. <lay
\\ ,1 .. H11lwrt F1·ldman. ab11 rt'CO\ ering from
an app1'1Hlectom}.
The 111'\H'11nwr in 1111r mid-.t i;; ~Ir,... Eleanor Smith. Iler hu-.hand is in the ~ervire
of 0111 1·ou11try. ;;o mark up anolhl'r family
on the all-out list.
Thi' tH'W Sc•or.. h\· i.. no11 in place and
i~ doinl! it-; duty regularly. The 1'11uipmrnt
in the ,.hop 11 a" 111<n t'O around to admit
the "ror..ln and to function in a more
pfTi, i1·nt manner.
~·1·w

Her o

Thi• final nit.rl1t of ho\\ ling in the Little
Leaµ:ul' hrnuJ!hl forth a ne'~ hero on the
Jn,..trunwnt OH•rhaul lPillll. Al ihot 'n cold )
Kimhrough wa.. the hi!.!11 man 11 ith a
-.c.uehing 196. Pl1•a-.e cfon "t a,..k him the
.,core of his 1lth1•r two game;;. Jo <:\kinner
trit'd her lw:-1 l11 talk Hugh into outdoini.r
Al hut didn't 'luitc :-ucceed. Better luck
next tinw.
If "'lllllt!OIH' intcrrnph ~our cnm·er;;ation
ahout \Var information with a Ju;;ty "Tiger.'· don't :-tart running. Ju::;t ..top telling
"hat you \\t'n~ 1.-llinl(. hef'at1"'r that j,.. the
lat1•:.;t wurni11g that you an· ll'lling what
) nu hatl11 't ough tta.

E'\Gl"E '\OISF.S
Conti1111rd frm11 l'anr 11
0

lfht'rt'. Wlwn hr finallv came in. he "aid
he hacl hern al a lunriwon of the i\liami
flrach R11tan Cluh. of 11 hich he is an honorary rurmlirr. He hrouvht hack thi!:' little
i·ontrilmtion. ,,hid1 I am .. ure you will put
in )OUT Ji ... t of ··quntahJr,."':
It'.~ ensy to smile and /Je pleasant.
With a girl am/ a [{lass a11d n song.
But the man that'.~ u·ort/11chile
Is the 1111111 that ran smi!P.
lrhen he'~ got the olr/ lady along.
So long until Victory!
Note to f."tlitor: This is our last ronlribution In the u·1uthy Fly Pnpt·r. as Uncle Sam
ha.~ /inallr Sl'll/ "the {{oorl 11e1rs." Thanks
for ,)·our ·r>ntienr.e. rooiJeratio11 a11d encour·
agemc11t 111 0111 hours of despairing toil on
this co/1111111. and so - ' bye lo you all.

RIDDLE ROl ND-ll P
Co11tin11rcl f mm Pngr 7
mcmhcr,. of tlw Cour:-c ha\'e made their
fir:-t ~·Jlo hop'-'.
If it is not loo late. we i;hould like to
wcleonw Cour:-it· I() lo Ricldl1• Field and add
that we look forward lo 1111~eting them in
as manv "01't·rr and "ofthall game,.; as can
be arranged.
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Riddle field 's New Canleen

COURSE 14
After a 1·11nsi<ll'rahlt• p<'riO(l of inadivily.
here art' a fc1r ha..til) compo;;cd linl':- on
om pre,.1•111 ..tall'.
\ight lh inµ. has brought 11 ith it tlw
usual ronfliC'lion of -.l<'t>ping Cacll'l~. bar·
rack insp('{'tion,... ancl of cou r~1· a fuller appreciation of tlw redouhtahl1• 1110,..quito.
Cries of di:miay gn•t'l the in..truction
..You arc dear to lake off' wlwn the :-ame
poor Cadet i-. ju-.t leavi11~ the line. ,\ plainti\e appeal to ··get ufl tlw flare path" ha:amu!'ed the partiripanb on numerou,. oc·
<"asion" ~inn• clouhtlc..,. 11 e all kno'' of Mr.
Roy·s hrilliancc '' hl'n it rnm1•;; lo :o.trl'khing a point.
S<'riou• Problt•m

A more "l'rious problem now face,.. the
members of the lrnpp) l?} C11ur:-e. Told
in no uncertai11 111nnn1·r of their ... talth in
Ground Sch11ol, :-tnlwnrls can hi' sPt'll pour·
ing over Looks in tilt' 1•arly hours. Some
hooks could, of l'our:;t', lw th1: latt•;;t i:-;sues
of Life and Hsquire.
The a:-,;ociatc editors an· now al work
on tht' Li,.trning Out i:-;suP hut \\ 1>11lrl wel·
come sll~!!l'"l ions uJHl a ..:-i!<tanc1• from the
mort' journali:-lie 11wmhers. So do your
be:-t. you poets c·um- piloh (...houlcl that
be rever,;ed? I Get \\l'a\ ing on :-t11111• copy.

•

MAN
by ..Tu n1"

Jlan ·What a nincoctio11 thou art:
Oue wonders !toll' to wn·e thee.
The f lallerr that thou dml impart
Rebounds in c/01uls of mystuy.
The tactic.~ that are often u.H•rl
Defy all romprehension:
Leavinf{ the 11 oman so co11fu.1ed.
While her heart is at atte11tio11.
She must a/iray.1 keep him guessing,
So he'll 11evN be too sure;
Avoid too much confessing,
I ust keep 011 a circli11g tour.
lie 1c-ill sa). "} ou are tk e one for me,"
And the11, sans npla11atio11
Drop her, 11 ith just a memory
i/nd her uller consternation.
,llan-.llust 110111a11 ever be a .~lat'e
To thim: ego and line of rhaw•r.
Tf'ithi11 tin· po11 t•r from rradle to grave:
But- oh, rull, 1diat does it matter?

Jn the wore!,, of Pre-.iclt>nl Franklin D.
Roo,.e,elt: "Entcrlni111nt>11t i-. always a
national a:-...et. Invaluahle in time of pt•acc.
it is indi~pcn~ahlc in tim1• of war.''
Foolhardy flying i:- 1101 t'ntertainrmmt !
It ha;.; been brought fon•ihly to the altt>ll·
tion of Headquarter,. Arm~ ,\ir Fon'!'" hy
letters and telegrams from all o\ <'r tlw
Cnited Stale,.. from inJi, idtwl-. in l'n>ry
'' alk of life. that ther<' C\.isb in th1: i\rmv
Air Forces ioday a n1st a1110unl of haznni.
ous 11) ing.
Arm) pilots ha\e made di'~" at 1•ivilians
and \arnl per-.onnel on ht•itc'IH's. ha,·c
1101111 at automobilPo.;, tru<'b and ga ..oli111•
barge:-. at :,mall boab and \;l\ al \ t'ssPls,
as well a" at Army transporb :111d \a\\
fighter piane,.. Many piloh lun t' 1h•linitely
gone out of their way to terrify ci,·ilian:-.
Some of the--e attack-. ha\ t' prn,cn fatal.
~o

B eaeh <"om lwr-., P l1•a•t•

IL is not enterta111111~ to a war \\tnkcr.
"ho has put in a full week plus merti1111:
at an airplane factory and who ha-. finally
managed to take the family out lo the
beach for a few hour" uf haclh ·llt't'tlt~I rt'·
laxation. to be frightenetl halr'to death or
forced to dive for co,er in onl1•r to a\·oifl
bP.ing decapitalP<l ju:ot to o.;nti,,fy tlw thrill·
o.;eeking appetilt> of ~011w bt•al'h·co111hing
pilot.
It is definilPh un-fu1111\· \\ht•n a truck
driver ha" lo le~rn tht> hip.hwav a1Hl ditch
hi~ 'ital cargo of rnt'dical ;;up.plil's in or·
<ler to satisfy Lhe achentur1'l't1llll~ \1hi111 of
another grot;nd-strafing ( TTP l hot pilot.
And \\hen HP Show-Off finally plavs his
luck a liule too far. a:- ht• u111louhtl'dlv will.
and the a<"cident report read:- "Pll :OT(FataJ) . . . AIRCRAFT- t Dr-.troy1·d 1,''
} ou can ju:,t bt•l ) our hullom 1l11l l11r lherr
will be no applau>"e. 110 curtain eal!... 11 1'·
C"au,.e the American Pt•oplt• hacl a ;;takl' 111
that airplane an<l in the pilot him::-t•lf.
Th t>~ Ob~t·rH~

The folk,. on the home front know 11 ll\'
they work longer hour,,. wh~ thPy clig
deeper to buy mon• and mon• \1ar l11111<b,
whv ta:xe,, ha' e innra~ed. "h,· automatil'
deduction" are taken from ti1rir wrl'khpay em elopes. and tlwr haH' lwcomc hig};.
ly ob~ervant of anything that ha,.. 11 ti11gt'
of waste and extrarnganl'e.
In addition to endangering tlu:ir 01H1
li,·es, in which the Gowrnnwnt has con·
siderable im·estmenl. and nl'nling a haz·
ard to Go' ernmenl ancl ci\ ii ian prop1•rt).
reckless pilots who engal-(c in ;;lu11t flying
are running the ri"k of rreating re~t'nt·
ment among the civilian populal ion again~!
the Army Air Force".
In the words of Gt•n1·ral II<•IH\' IL
Arnold: Quote: ··Hazardotb fh ·in,s · mu ..t
he stopped and stopped 11011'!" l nquolt•.
Flight Control Co111111<111<l

(
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COLONNADE CANNONADE
by Helen Pennoyer

,\notlll'r ''eek, another Tuc.-,cla 1·. another
copy lo gt'! hu,.y on. To tell th'e truth, I
hr.\ c heen "" h1by
. 110 remark-. please
. . . that I eompl1•tt•h- forgot to
make my tour for
Ht'\\"· Herc l sit
"ith nan a thing
to tell all nl\' dear
n•acler-. .. ." hope·
ful nitter. ain't I?
Pcrhap" I could dig
up a r('\\' thing>' of
I frl""
inl<'re... t via \1r.
Bell's littlt· tO\.
I 11 clw<·king with tlw P1•r:-mmel depart·
nwnt. I learn1•d that Fram·t•:- \Vei"t i" all
<''.Cit~·d ml'r tlw m:w" that \'inicius Varga:;.
11111' of 0111 South AmcriC"an :-tudent... ;f a
fe\\ rnonth ... hark, j,. rl'lurning to ;\liami
toda \ . "ihr- tt'Ct'i\ eel u '' irr to the effect that
--he had 111'111 r t·am·t•I all pre\'ion':'ly made
plan-. liN·au-.e he intend... to park on her
door>-tep for a-. long a... he i... in town.
l.t•t U-. Sa, Hl.'llo

~nw 1lon't he -.c•lfi-.h with him. Francis.
Bring him to the ShipwrN·k party at the

Antilla Saturday . . . hi,- many F:mhr yHiddlt• friends woulcl like to ...ay hello.
1'.a\ [)p;111 , om 1•lrn111Teurl'll<'. ha"> dc...ert<'d u;;. hut only for a week . . . pinch·
hitting for Kay i,. '"Dec" ;\liller. \Yekome.
\\t•l<·onw. De~.
Ethel \leComh io.; al!'o mi-.i:;ing from our
rank'>. lit•\, \\hat goco.;? Hurry back to
work. F thel.
Lucillt• \d..,on. nw:--.eng<'r at Tech. will
)II' '' ith 11-. f H n few cla\:-. hv courte~v of
Florrit• Cilmon•. our Po;tmi:-tre-.:; at Tech.
Thanks for ... t·ndin!! 11:- :-uch a nice little
git!. Florrit'.
'
Arthur HRmi1•r. P1•r-.onm·l .\lana!!er of
Dorr Fit·ld, paid 11"' a vi:-it la:;t week. It
wn-. thl' fir-.t tinw ;\Ir. Hamier had \'entured
down thi ... far und ,\ lr. Peek. our Per:-:nnnel
Managt>r. 1lid the honor-. of :-hm1 ing him
aro11111l. Corn1• hack lo -.rr II"' a!!ain . .\Ir.
Hnrni1·r
\1e l'njo)ed having ' you with
ll".

~ i1·1·

.Sh o1·-.

There i-. 11h1 a~ s something happening
in tlw i\1h t•1t i... i111-! dt•partnu.>nt. This wf'ek
it i,. tlw Ill'''" that Suzanne Br\'an has
:-lt·ppc·d into Tt•xa-. \e,, hold'!< .;h~es .. .
quilt~ nclu:-iw too. '' ith hl'r 0\1 n office and
t'\"t•rything. Tukinµ: on•r Lois Johnson's
dutil':- is L1willl' llanlman. \\ elcome. Lu·
l'illt•.
From up ...tair,., in An·ountinf!. comes the
nc\1S thnt A. 11. .\lt:Adam:- ha-. returned
from hi-. \'U<'al io11. l k report" that hi:;
t·hi1·k1•11-. an: wn \H'll. thank \nu. but
hnkd to !-l't' him .l'olllt' hark to \~ ork . . .
\\ lrnt tit•\ olion.
Our ,,~ mp::ithie-. are '\ ith .Mr". Gro;,:;.

"ho j.., -.till in the llniH~r:-it) hn-.pital . . .
'' e are all "i-.hing you a 'err --pcedr reco,·ery, \Jr ..... Gro-.:-.
Glrn 1'.uhl. }w;ul of tlw l11-.11ran1·<' tlcpartnwnt. rE'port-. that la"'t )t'ar, rnding June 3.
1913. insurunn: daim ... an1<>11nti11g to ap·
proximatcl) S:~o.ooo wt•n· pai1l to EmhryRicldlc cmplop•r:-. ,\ mon• dntai!Pd rqmrt
\\ill he ~i\'Cll as soon as tlw figun·~ 1'811 he
l'OlllpiJe<I.

I

"

---·--2,160,000,000
\..

The fi~tnc-. aho\I'. l \\ o hi II ion. om• hun·
dred sixl\ million, is tlw tinw in man
hour:- ,d)il'h Anwrican i111lu!-try t•xpcct:-:
lo lo~t· during 19 J;{ in "olT-the-joh" a{"(:idents. lnl'idt>ntalh. thi.. figur1· i.. much
hi!?ht·r than that ~d1ich will he attrihuted
to accidenb 011 the joh.
;\lam· of u-. -.mokt· in he1l. :\Iany people
ha\e died in hed a11<I tlwir home:- lun·e
bet>n de....tro) ed ht>cau"'c of thi-. ha hit.
In manv -.pdion... nf ,\ liami "ide\Htlks
art' mi,-sin~ or are inadl'quatc. Ir )OU ha\'e
to \\alk in the :-lrt'l'l. fal'I· tralTil' and. at
night, WP:ll" :-Olllething whitt•.

Desmond Leslie, nephew of Winston Churchill, uses
pen nome of Strobismus

c

DriH' Ca r..fu ll ~

In ,-pill' of rcdun·cl ~f>t'P<b through the
war !'mergenl'y. trn1Ti1· !ll'C'idPnt" "till take
a h<'an· loll. Dri\t' cardullr and, t•\·en
1houoh
hare till' t"'\
un•t•n lf.,ht
or right
r-, · ,on
•
..,
\
of way. alwap n•11w111lu:r tlwn• might he a
man around tlw 1·on11•r who i" <'olor hlind.
carek"" or "umkr thE' in!ltu•m·t•."
B1• a,- fu-.;;\ ahoul :-a f<• ladclt'r:- al home
a:, you would 011 lh<' joh.
Don't ha11dl1• 1•lt•rtrienl applimw1•;; and
'-'Witche!'- or pull l'hai11~ \\ hilc ~landing in
the hath tuh or \\hilt• han•fnott•d on tile
floor-..
Cnrl'fully icl<'11tify P"i-.on lmttl1•" kept
the medicinl' l'alii111·t. Pi11:- ... ticking out
the rnrk \1 ill prt'\ rnt tlw Jl""'"'ihilil)
takin~ poi-.on:- h) mi--tak<•.
Don't ja\'·\\1tlk. Watd1 ttalTic lighl:-

m
of

of
al

cro:-o.~inµ~.

Don't dl'<\ll indoor.., \1 ith ~a--oline or
inflnmmahh• l'll'<llling fluid:-.
Tc'a<"h your d1il1ln•11 lo k1·1•p to)" nlT lhc
floor. to JHl'\·ent ) our tripping and findinp:
) l\IJl'>;elf 1h1•rt•.
hPPp 1lw fir ...1 aid ho\ full 1111<1 trt•al all
minor <"lit" promptly.

* * *
Thi' ne\1 ··,.1,1\1 ·• trnllil' ~ign in the alley
behind tlw Col111111nd1• l111ildim?. i-. the rt'-.ult of a -.aft•!\ -.ugµr-.tion of Colonnade
~rnard Ho ..... Hi-.e) nml i-. th1• t11p1111t<"h art
\\ork of C.hnpman Fi1•lcJ'._ fim· painter. F.
J. Rollin-..

Gla-.lou<•h
e
Co. :\lonaghnn
I rel and
Dear Helen.
.\Iarn thank,; for vou r charming letter.
I ne\'C; intended you• to puhli-.h mine. You
must be short of local :;C'1111dals. quilt' unlike Lond on where the going-. o n an• 1111·
helie\ a h ie. Good ,..how!
\\'ell. J'lll just Oil a f1'\I da)-. ll'a\ P at
my home in lrl'land. ,\.. fo r tlw ){.\ F,
\\C re haYing terrific fun on Spitfir'l'"· Pim·
Irr of Cour;.e 6 is in the :-amc squadron.
The enclosed masterpiece i,- tlw latt'!'l portrait of me. done lw 11 hrillianl Hu-.-.ian.
The µieture w11:-; done aftl'r a \1t•ek out
on the tiles of London, and I wa-. only )11•ld
together by a cold drink and a tnrki::;h
hath. Hence. it looks rntlwr grim.
With your post was a lerter from $)<1
Burro\\~ \1ho did so much for u-.. I hron~ht
him into nw no\'d. now ;,olllt'\1 hat \\orn
'' ith it, fre~1'1e11l unsucn•,,... ful ha\\ king ...
Perhap" ~Ir. Riddl1• k1111\1·-. nn ,\mt•rican
pnhli,.,her \\ho might think more kind!)
of it.
rm longing to gt>t '1111r pictnn'. I n""'urc
it la place 1flw1111eur in tlw hillt'I. I hope
the ccn-.or t\1erp dot':'n·I i;rnh it. '11re) took
a \'Cf) poor \'ic" '' lwn I l'arri<'d tht'
original.of Ill\ ' 0\1 n 0\ er lo Irdand. They
were quit!' sure it co11tai111'tl :-0111Pthi11g.
I "aid. '•) <',.,. plan~ of the Spittoon."
.. What?" ··Spittoon. our ,.enet fighll'r. nm
on drhrdrat<'d chewing gum. fin•s :.WOO
gohstopper-- per minulc hy 1·rn·a·cola µa"
generated in a ,.u ppn·harged j ukt· ho,.:·
The\' \\C'rc not amu...c•d. I darl'11't \1·iit1•
any n;ort'. ·l'au:-t• I <1011'1 lrni,;t \011. You
mi.!!ht go and puhli-.h it. B1•\1an· ;.r lwauti0

ful

hlonde~.

Sinn•n·h·.
St rahi-.niu,..,
Editor·s Note: Your Jean of thr. JI'<"'·'
1tere 1rell-/011T11/ed. StrabiMnus. Do you
real/\- mi111l?
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EMBRY·RIDDLE

FLY PAPEH "Stick To It"

ALL-OUT FAMILY
With her father an<l two brothers on
nctiw \Var duty und her mother a leader
in ci' ii inn dcfrn..,c work. Bettv Ordwa\· of
Palm Bl'll<'h ha .... enrolled in. radio ~om·
muniC'ation~ at the Tech ~hool to round
out the fam ilv's \\' ar elTort.
lier fatlll'r: Col. L. P. Ordway. is Chief
of Intt•lligt'll<'C for tht> Eighth ·Air Force
and j.., statio11t•d ahroad. while her brother,
John. is a lieutenant. also \\ ith the Eighth
Air Forl'c. llt•t otlwr brother. Peter, our
fornwr Dean of Admissions. is now in
Texas as an ensign in the l. S. l\avy.
lier motht•r is ncl ivc in the '\ urse's Aide
at Palm lkach a11d has hecn awarded a
500-hour ribbon for eivilian defense work.
Bcllv ':- aim is to enter radio t•ontrol work
aftt·~ slw cnmplt•tcs her eourse at EmbryRiddlc.
From a family of gloht: trotters. Betty.
horn in La~t~ Forest, Ill.. fir,,t cro-.~ed the
on•an at the ag1• of -.ix months. She has
made six trip,, to Europe since then with
her familv aml ha-. 'isited Panama. Hono·
lulu ancl ~1thcr c·ountries.
.\laintai11i11g their re.,idrnce in· Palm
&•aeh, the extl'n-.irn ronmings of her familv an: ntll'stetl hv the fnet that she has
attt-ndccl 18 -,('hooi..... She ha ... had a cour,.;e
in primary a1•ronuatiC"al engineering and
abo has -:tu<lied flying. Photography and
... pnrl" al'(' lwr hobbic:;.

August 20, 1943

RADIO FREQUENCY
by Betty Ord .. ay

If poor Angrlo ..,ands ha-. to continue
!:-aying ··hello·· into a microphone at the
rate of once ewry two ...econd" mu<'h longn. hc·n end up at the Hartford Rctn·at.
One "uggestion to you, An~clo. Yary the
emphasis on the two syllahJ<-,.,: onre and
awhile say "Hello'' using more stre,.;s on
"Hrl"' . . . . . it'll make you f<'d hrttcr.

Betty Ordway and Glenda

Betty is the third mcmhcr of her family
to he ·mnnt•etcd '' ith Emhn·-Riddle. Hr.r
brothers. John nnd Pctt•r, ~,·cm --tudenb
before her. arHl Pctt:r wns later Dean of
.-\dmi-.-:ion.; and Head of the ,\dverti..,ing
department lwfon· Jen\ ing for duty '' ith
the \m , ..
~he 1... lh i11g here nt tlw Embry-Riddle
girl,,.· dorm it on. 2:~.:; Majorca ,\w .. Cornl
Gable.... pil'lur~... of ,,hich nppear on the
front pag1· of this i"suc•

Ann Bailey·,,. eyes really light up when
she talks about her husband who's a Cnp·
lain stationed in Ca!:iahlam·a. Herc's hop·
ing he gets home very soon. l\nn.
It must have hecn a girl in Mimt•ograph
who «et the type for our last srt of nott-s.
The heading- read . . . "Air Corp Choke
Coils"' ... Look, lady. in radio we spell it
Core.
Happy birthday to Gadsden Smith \\ho
al~o had to register for the draft. He and
hi<: twin brother, Prin~de. hope to enlist
together when Gad~en fini..,Jie..; his cour~r.

A resister resist.~.
It never desists:
Though from effort the 110/tagc mnans.
But use too much current,
Resistors get bu mt:
And gone are the obstinate Ohm.~!

[

SOME JOBS ARE JUST NATURALLY TOUGH!
If you think thl salesman in this picture is having n tough
time, just try to sell your:<elf into a :;uccessful career in Aviation, without thl' right kind of training to back you up. With
it, your opportunities are unlimited. Without it, not !<O good.
Embry-Riddle can give you the kind of trninin~ you Til't•d to
i:<t•ll you1·H·lf into a glorious future. There are .n different
cour!<cs from which to choose. So pick the branch of Aviation
in which you're most interested-get all the facts-and plan
to t>nroll soon.
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